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25,000 Spectators See July Fourth Events 
Shore Crash 

Fatal to 2, 

Man Injured 
Resident Here 

lor Many Years   I 

One af Victims 
Tne 33-:.e*r-<)1d wife of s former 

Bt Msllhew's High School athle'.e 
died lliu morning at ft. and her 
• unt. tutting from Ireland, was | 
killed instantly In an automobile i 

■<ident, Saturday night al 11 in 
WlldVocd   ». J. 

Mrt, Beity McG ligan. wife of, 
Paul McOuigan, formerly of 149 E. ' 
10; li Ave. well-known amateur 
foe;ball and baseball player muie, 
years ago. never regained con- 
sciousness aftrr the car tn which 
'he WAN ndlng with her husband 
t pa >' i nek by anot her, operated, 
))   a   l"-yesr-old youth. 

Mi       -uttered    a     brokrn    leg      , 
and Internal injuries. Death or-     i 
I'irred    at    tape     .May     Court 
KaUJM  Hospital. ne> ■   Wildnond       I 

I linr   home   is   at   199   t harlrs 
Drive, Hi MI Mawr. 

Recorder Offers 
Photographs at 
Nominal Cost 

Copies of photograph* taken 
by The Beceeder staff photo- 
grapher now are available la 
readers of this paper at nom- 
inal   CJfcl. 

Arrangements have been 
made to supply copies of photo- 
graphs for 11.50 each Pictures 
iHken by The Recorder mmr-r- 
tnaii and due io Halllllllltl nf 
space are not published al'o 
may be purchased under the 
same      rangement. 

Photograph! of Conshohoc- 
, ken's big celebration on Sat- 

urday  are   avail*1 ■ 
A telephone ggjL 9tl 

date of publication, or the date 
the photograph wan taken, and 
the number of copies desired, la 
all that Is needed. The number 
Is   CO   8-4600 

Bovs Assured 
Of Akron Trip, 
Moore Reports 

('. of i'..  1'n-nli ill 

Sa%- More Mone\ 

V i ■!< il for I' Mini 

The second victim a ah Mr*   Bnd 
get Bharltcy  83. of Ireland, who ar 
rind   in   mid-May to remain 
September    us   the    guest    n 

All   conte*tanis   In   the   thrilling 
Soap   Box   Derby   virtually   are   as- 
sured today of a. Journey to Akron 

"1 and  a  teat   in   the  grsnd'tnnds  to 
for Lowrll Slbole  in the 

Hi hiHi.k Nugent, of Ard- tkmal Soap Box Derby on August 
flic WHS staving wt ihe Nu- g, 

gent couase it Wild wood Crest ( William A Moore, chairman ot 
McOuigan. himself, suffered arm the July 4th committee here, an- 

imates requiring treatment at the nounced this morning that the 
game hospital, where his wife's derby fund U within sftOO of the 
deem occurred. >vml.  Collections  to  date,  he  said. 

The MrGiiig.inV and Mr*  Shark-   total  9104030. 
•  acre  retiming  from  Cape  U&y.; -p,,   be**  will  be  lrann*.rted 

They   had   t. ken   Jn.   alcOulgiuiM    tn Akron. In .* train and meals 
brother.   Re<     Vincent   Nugent.   a1     anj lodging* are la he ant via - 

i    falher.   to    a   Catholic      ed. The  tout coat win  he SIM*. 
rectory  wharf   he   Has   vacationing       Conshofaoeken   !.■■   the   onlv   town 

He  IK a tracher ai   a ViumKlan   |„ Die United States that has cre- 
irthampton, Pa   He had ftWj H fund lor the sole purpose of 

day   at  the tit/paw ■ 

tage. 

The McOulgana were within a 
mile of the cottage when the crash 
occurred 

newln« Derby contenders u. -\k 
ron. bovs' capital of the world for 
four day*. The committee la anx- 
ious that every boy who rased In 
Oottsbohorken    be    given    an    op- 

Thev had driven to the resort on   r**tun!ty to see the national derby 
Tuesday,   accompanied   by   Father i *n.d   J'   **   additional   1500   u  ob 
Ungant   They   uere   planning 
return   today. 

The VWiulgan- 3-month-olrf 
(• «n : ln.-r Mar* Beth. Ibelr onlv 
child, ws» al Ihe Nugent ml 
tage al the time af ihr ar< I- 
denl 
Surviving Mrs. McOuigan In ad- 

dition to her husband and child 
and her parents, are three brothers 

talned, the committee will avoid 
I the necessity of limiting the num- 
jber privileged  to make the trip. 

The collection on Fayctte St. 
* mounted to 1380.25. and the col- 
lection a' the athletic field brought 
an   additional «102. 

Contributions of visiting firemen 
at th* Washington fire house, 
amounted   to   $57 59    Donation!   of 

in addition to the clergvman. They  g°,  »*  we">  ""^   !""!■ .Art 

are   Vllliam   and   Ch.rle, of  Ard*   «'ta«riJ, n?^ ZJ™?*"", Rink:   William  A   Moore, and Bill 
Gordon     of    Gordon's      Furniture 

Throngs Line 

Streets to 

See Parade 
2 Fire I tiits 

House Apparatus 

it Ceremonies 
Tad Oawawsabsdfega PtN Depart- 

tnenl foruir.Uy housea t«o pieces of 
the latest type tkvg fighung equip- 
ment Saturday, as part of the coin- 
munit v a Pourth of July celebra- 
tion. 

The entire afternoon *as devoted 
to the program arranged by the 
Washington and Conihohoeken No. 
2 companies, with a parade hign- 
llghtlng the feativine., 

ThouMinas of persons lined the 
route of march io watch ilie ccl- 
orful parade, with record throngs 

ihe progi ams arranged 
at Uie Washington Co headquar- 
ters on w Hector St and at the 
Conshohocken No 2 home at Ninth 
Ave   and   Hal 

Shortly   alter  10   in   the  morning, 
the  first   arrivals   were   greeted   by 
the   Washington   Co    members 

The   Rescue   Ure   ( <■..   v»    4, 
<>f  Torn, waa the first big dele 
gallon   tn   arrive.      Headed   hv 
Ihe    York    County    Rand,    the 
Firemen  were met  al  ft  Davids 
by   a    Washie*   delegation   and 
escorted   lu   Ihr   anjaj   tldr   an* 
pi"., h       i«      the      Matsonford 
Bridge 
The firemen left their buses and 

marched across the bridge, with 
Chief Frank Altopiedi. of West 
Conahohockeii providing the es- 
cort The firemen were served 
lunch by the Ladles' Aid while 
awaiting the start of the program 

A cheer went up for Conaho- 
hocken Plre Co. No. 2 when thev 
arrived ahortly after I Si only be- 
fore the 3 o'clock startine Ume, 
the George Clay Fire Co., of Weil 
Couabohookeii. marched in W. Hec- 
tor St. and cam* to a hall in from 
of the fire house The firemen 
were headed by St. Matthew's All- 
Girl Band, which marched to the 
Weal Borough line of West Con- 
Khohocken and returned to the 
George Clay hose house, accom- 
panied by Burxess Harry P. Moa- 
miiii and CJIIII of Police Altopiedi 
and a delegation of firemen from 
both local companies 

Marching In front of the group 
were Betty (Slater and Dolores 
Carpenter carrying the  banner. 

They were followed by the color 
guard of Kay Ann Campbell, Mary 
Ann Priest, Dorothy Ferrlgr and 
Ruth Kriebel 

(Continued   on   Pope   F(M> 

8,000 Witness Derby, 
See Lowell Sibole 
Become '53 Champion 
Sibole Confidence in Car Runner-up 
Expressed Before Race   ln '52 Wbls 

Akron Trip 

Lowell SilKile, 13-> ear-old Soap Box Derby cham- 
piim. vauffht by The Recorder cameraman a few mo- 
ments after he wan declared the winner on Saturday. 

R*    \rl   Pnlaowoki 
llrrbv   News   t h.ef 

Lowell Sibole. 100 West Tenth 
Aveuur. Joined the ranks of Con- 
sholnnkcn Champions Saturday 
He >aa cheered on to viciorv by 
a.000 .spectators at the Se.ond An- 
nual Soap Box Derby Later bj wax 
greeted with the applause of thou- 
sands who watched the afternoon 
btjggll 

Tln« wa« hm Mg dav, thta 
was in* dream ramr true That 
which had formerly been a 
h»|>e. had be<ome a reality. 
\ miiliful amlnlion had been 
aalUlled. even though only lor 
a  nmment. 
Like ot her grea t rhntnpions he 

took it all in c.ilmlv and confi- 
dently All day long he smiled and 
waved to those alto congratulated 
him 

He knew he a as chump because 
he had driven the best car He 
built bJg car aell and he knew thai 
I! would carry him on to victory 
ODM lie Baa as.vumed h.s position 
at the starting line, he remained 
In the same crouch throughout the 
entire race. He was sur: that the 
racer would not fall him He had 
put all of his faith ln the car, and 
his faith was justified 

School Board Deficits 
Due to Big Families, 
Zone Hearing Learns 

more and Raymon I of Klrklyn, 
Paul McOuigan in employed ln 

the office or the Phllsdelphia Elec-j*'^7    - ..-.*■      —      -   ■   - 
trie Co.. Ardinore,   where   hU   wif.!    ^   Conanohocker.   Fir.  Co.  di 
va   employed   until   the   birth   of 
their  child 

Funeral arrangements are pend- 
II.T The b\>d:es of the rlcHms are 
expntrd lo be brought to Ardmore 
today. 

Federal Savings 
Reporti Increase 

nated 150 and the United Steel- 
workert of America 'employees of 
Alan Wood Steel Co.) Local 1393 
donated *30 

A     enntributlon   nf   <3f     will 
nay  espenne^  for one   bn\\ trig 
to     Akron.   Industries   snd    ur- 
ganltations   who   have   not   yet 
contributed   are   urged   to   lend 
their  support  to  put   this  drive 
•ver the lop before   August   I. 
■ I    ■      i iinuiomors   to   tne   gen- 

n     r^1""!    Savings rial   fund   were   William  T.   Ardell, 
(Conflnued   on   Pope   Fire) ai.'f Loin A' ■nmiion has once 

more "hovn aubxtnntlal Increase In 
every dapajttntnl according to the 
semi-annual reiwrt released today 

I     l Rocketi, president  of  the 
a 5ocia'ton 

To'al n*>eta rlinied   from M.6H0.- 
WlG   io   $7,527*13  since   January 
and mortage loans tncreac.ed 1921- 

Horsey AppoinUMl 
To Stair Posilion 

Donald   P    Horsey,   president   of 
The  First   National Bank  of Con- 
shohocken. has been named to serve 022 to a new high of «^«jg g,t ,ne  t^,nl  wlMl„1on commlt. 

the , inv-of bnalneaa on June 30     | ^   of   thf   Pennsylvania   Banker. 
One of the highlight* of the re-   Association during the   ittt-M fls- 

port    was   announced   bv   Rockett. leal year 
with paymeni of gggju in divi- ! Announcement was msde bv 
deir!. to wt total smuunts paid or I PBA president. J. C Warner. Jr, 
credited nn ■eoounta at I7M.115 I president. The First National Bunk 
slrce the sssoclatlon was founds I of Mllford. who took office ln the 
In  1941 .association Julv 1. 

Jerome B. Bean Named 
As Whitemarsh Director 

Jerome B Bean, of Grove Ave. 
Vallej View esst district of White- 
mar..h Tap. ass appointed a mem- 
ber of the Whltemarah Twp School 
Board at the July meeting, Wed- 
nesday night at the Batnn Hill 
Schot!, Uennantown Pk., Barren 
HO 

He sucreed. Norman W. Shaw, of 
Flout (own.   who   haa   moved   from 

let, sl-o m  the townithlpi 
trW    ■ liool   district   ITMI 

tV     v .i-   uuii-d   les^   than 
•  ago   to   fill   a   vacancy 

'i      Uir   resignation   of   G 
| v.iio   also remov- 

e,l   { oin   the   lounshlp. 
(     i:u-h  Ran.  JMlf   Hlta 

i   hint   -   inoe  nt< mbrr  ef 
t'tr sward, gwghawnl ireasurer. 
U      HI Of   Bala- 

Cvnayd.     reading     Mipervtsor     In 
s!i   Twp   M-hooli   for   the 

M   lean.   ha.   resigned   to 
r t'oi.ie   n notijied   with   th"   Dela- 

. I'V »; hool  ndmf rust ration 
: rag   nnmed 

DMB  for  th*  board 
s> .1 it  "will or aifncult to fill Dr. 

I '.ere  are  few  edu- 
cator! of her asUttue available." 

Mrs. France* <>ald*teln. of 
F.lkfns Park, a graduale nf 
Nlmona C oliege. Boston. Mass. 
was engaged lo leach the new- 
!• i re.ited serllon af the ser- 
•nd grade al Barren Hill 
School 
The contract for general school 

supplies tor the township'! two 
schools Barren Hill and Spring 
Mill, grej awarded to Milton Brari- 

Phlla gaj their bid of 
$2132 50 

The board voted lo place a gal- 
vlnaed backstop on the Barren HiU 
School's play area. Bids will be ad- 
vertised for the work. Fainting of 
the school Interiors U being done 
bv male members of the teaching 
staff. 

The treasurer'! report showed a 
balance of to7.7133S on June 1. dis- 
bursements of 121.3*5*0 and a bal- 
an- e on hand of 136.327 55 Bills 
totalling  13330.79  were   grar.trd 

Edward W Hurrphrev presided 
All members were present. The 
next meeting is scheduled for Aog< 

Ex-Champions 
Witness Race 

WlHsnW in   \iKU\V* 

\\vvtf* I9U ^ icior 

Tao former Soap Uos Derbv 
champions watched this year's 
race ana rememoerea men 0*n| 
day of glory. 

I     Walter   Cherry,   39   Fayette   H 
| Consliohockens champ in 1938 and 

1939.    and     Johnny     Klrkner.     of 
Dreaher. the 1952 winner, compared 

, notes on the Derby up by the re- 
viewing   stand  on  Fayette St. 

"We didn't go Ui Akron tbo*e 
days,"   aald   Cherry.    "Back    in 
is and  '3!) we rated  on  Spring 
Mill    tve    Racers   are   tor   bet- 
ter this year. The arcident  rsle 
is way   down and It   shows of- 
ficials   have   more   rnntrol   nrei 
Ihe  actual  running of  the rare. 
There   was   ■   pedeitrlan   bsdlv 
injured by  a  racer In  '3>.  I  be- 
lieve.   He   «>■ standing   on   the 
track   when  the  rarer   hit   him 
snd   he   waa  taken  to   the   nn«- 
pital   wllh    a   broken    leg    and 
nhciolder " 
"This   snow   fence    la   the   best 

thing   we ve   had   yet   to   keep   the 
track clear," said Johnny, who had 
raced   ln   the   American   Coaster 
Derby  Association  meets  ln   Phila- ' 
delphls.  Eaaton snd  Wildaood be- 
fore    he     became    Conshohocken'a 
1963 Soap Box Derby champion 

tnd   all   week   long.''   added 
Johnny, "we had the most won-      I 
derful   fned,   as   ssoch   as   are 
wanted:" 
Johnny remembered the Akron 

trip he made last year "Wt ■ 
stayed at a hotel the first night 
and then we moved over to the 
YMCA camp where we went swim- ! 
ming. horseback riding, and had a 
lot of run " Jol.nnv recalls an ox 
ruH.it the boys attended. 'The 
meat Is good — tastes something 
tike beef. 

Erection of 1(3 homes tn Barren 
Hill would cause s deficit of IN - 
000 In the school district of Whlte- 

| marsh Twp. If the ssle price were 
«15.000 each. William A Whiteslde. 
.a member of the School Authority, 
declared   Thursday   night. 

He vigorously opposed an ap- 
plication filed by Ted Heunetag. 
realtor, of 8604 Oermantown Ave.. 
Chestnut HIU. for downgrading of 
a portion of a 225-acre tract he 
owns in  Whitemarsh  Twp. 

"It costs 1340 to educste a pupil 
in our schools." Whitealde said. "If 
s property worth 120,000 has an as- 
sessed valuation of 15.000. the 35- 
mlll tax rate wiu'd vleld 1175. and 
it would cost the township 1165 to 
educate eacii cinld attending the 
public school." 

The application, sectnd filed by 
11^ realtor In six months for a 
change In zoning, waa token unde: 
advisement 

Hhlleiide    s  rmldeni  of <•"- 
snantown  Pike. Barren Hill   ulil 
that     stotlatlr*   a?iow   anal     •■' 
every    marriage, there are    IS 
children   per  famllv. 
"That brings thr deficit to 1297 • 

5ft." he said. 

Whtte.M.ie aald that if present 
Double A wming is unchanged, it is 
probable that the families who 
build in that classification will 
have sufficient means to send their 
children  to private  schools. 

Helmeug insisted that a develop- 
ment or homes in Double A soiling 
would not be possible under pre- 
.sent high costs and that he could 
not accept Whtteslde's figures as 
accurate 

If such s point wrre to become 
sn issue, he said, the way to ar- 
rive at the co;t of educating a 
child in the public schools would 
be determine the number of homes 
:hat can be erected under AA son- 
mg. the number possible under Z 
filing, and the difference should 
represent s reaonable estwte of 
lie cost of educating a chile , 

Wklteslde accused the realtor 
ef double talk, adding that 
Hebnetag* propo«ed figure I 
would be swat off becsuse fsin- ! 
ilie- building tn AA soring, 
wttlrh require* a minimum 
frontage of 125 feet and a 
deptb of 209 feet, would be 
able to afford private tutoring. 

(Continued   on  Pope   Sevm< 

2 Fir** Cmnpmnir* 
To M«*el Tonight 

A meeting of the Oeorge Clay 
Fire Co, of West Conahohocken 
will be held tomorrow evening 
There will be sn election of of- 
ficers, James Carpenter IS presi- 
des. 

The Wa«h:ntgnn Fire Co will 
hold it« JuT meeting •—-'-• v 
7 30 in the hose house. 15 W. Hec- 
tor St Jerry Tsnrmi. presideni 

I will 

8266 in (rifts 
Given Champion 

Lowell Sibole attained raw 
only honors — but solid rssh 
snd other things as well, ss the 
Derby   Winner. 

Lowell counted up gifts totel- 
ltiiK 1266. a handsome b 
be engraved with his nsmc. snd 
a   fine   tool   board. 

One hundred dollars came 
from Sheriff Samuel M. Gl.is.'. 
his apmfVor One hundred and 
fifty more came from I. F 
Moore, Chevrolet dealer, ear- 
marked to finance his parents 
trip to Akron. O. August 9 for 
the national derby in which 
he will represent ConsholKx- 
ken. 

Ten dollars was a gift from 
his dentist. Dr Joseph F 
Leary and M more from neigh- 
bors and   friends 

The tool board was sasrded 
htm by the Shell Co. for hav- 
ing the best-constructed ve- 
hicle in  the derby. 

Holarians Hoar 
Talk on I'laMio 

The time Is not far distant when 
the water pipes of metal In homes 
snd other buildings will be re- 
placed by pipes of plastic. 

Speaking on "The Fast-Growing 
Use of Industrlsl Plastics." Ken- 
neth P. Chamberlain, vice presi- 
dent of the H N. Han well and 
Sons. Inc . of Bcnton. Mass, told 
members of the Conshohockm Ro- 
ta rv Club, at its weekly meeting 
last Mondsv at Baum Oardena. 
Ridge Pk that plastics will be 

' ' :'.iry r:*« purpete* b°fh 
■n industry snd home. He was in- 
troduced bv Francis C. Palario. 
program chairman. 

Motorist Faces 
Hit-Run Count 

Lafayette Hill Man 

Held After <>a*h 
Martin L. Srhsffer Jr. 33 of 

2336 N Gihnger Rd . Lafayette Hill. 
• as held under 6500 bail log Mont- 
gomery County Court on a charge 
of hit-run driving after an acci- 
dent at 13 45 A M July 4 at Oer- 
mantown Pk. end Chestnut St., 
Barren  Hill. No one was injured. 

Schaffer. reported by police to be 
driving without lights, continued 
on without Mopping after his car 
aae struck by s sedan operated by 
James W Moore, 35 of "Open 
Hearth". Hornstoan R D J. 

I Moore told Whitemarsh Twp 
police that he KM driving toward 
Nnmstown on Oermsntown Pk. 
when s car. without lights, came 
out of Wray's Service Btsiion al 
the Intersection, headed east. 

Moore said he was unable to stop 
In time to avoid a OOMaMB His 
car. dsmaged an estimated 6300. 
waa left at Wray'a Service Sta- 
Uoo. 

Amnged before Justice- of -the. 
Peace William Speers Bi 
day afternoon. Schaffer said he 
looked up and down the highway 
before pulling out of the service 
station but did not see any other 
cars. He said he became confused 
after the collision and did not re- 
port it 

Officer* A C. Wells and Charles 
Young  investigated. 

PATfFN'T   AT   MtflTAI 
Charles Buler. 645 Apple S'    is a 

medical    patient     in     II 
Hospital,   Norristown. 

Sn in mars 

Oil   IsVrlis 
Sheriff "Sim" Olaae. sponsor of 

Lowell Sibole - The Champ - 
took victory In his stride, and turn 
ed philosopher in his answer as to 
how he liked the races. "Persistence 
conquers' he said Sheriff Bam 
know hereof he speaks Lowell was 
runner-up in  the  '52 races. 

"The   Snap   Box    Herb*    gives 
Ihe children a chance to gel 
better acquainted with their 
parents It brings lathers and 
sons closer together." say* Her- 
bert Webster * onshehoeken 
High School faculty member, 
and coach of Ihe lOt-nnund 
football team. "This derby h> 
the best ever More coopera- 
tion  was  ahuwn  en  every side." 

''Bigger  -nd  better  tbsn ever is 
incut.",   aald      PoMmaMer 

James P Meaney. as he looked over 
the    DOsorfuJ   scene   with     Prosper 
War. 8r. "It couldn't be unproved 

*   '    ' Pr"*prr   War.     ftr..   rhsirsnsn 
j     of   the   4clMitic*    louimlltee   of 
I     tne   i ■■!! HOC     ..    lions   lawn, 

wholesalr meat dealer and a 
sponoor nf driver. Tony Snlneo. 
echoed Postmaster Meaner'* 
hearty sentiment* and al*n 
added a word of tribute for the 
Important part "police and 
firemen" plaved In the Fourth 
af July   celebration. 

Mr>     Hsrvcv   S    Qulgg    Coa*hn- 
hocken    clubwoman and    secretary 

tConfmt'ed   on   Pape   Ficel 

; Bus Catchea Firr. 
11 Pemuengen Ree 
Ten ps-saengers and the driver 

were forced to leave a bus oiierat- 
ed by the Audi lnterborough Tran- 
sit C'i. 1516 Fayette St. when It 
'caught fire on Sandy Hill Rd, 
near BehMf A\c PlMuouth Twp 
The bus nag enroute from Norris- 
town lo Plymouth Meeting The 
driver was James Hepner, 39. of 
Henderson Rd , Biidgenort, RD I 

Bsrmonviite and Plymouth fire 
companies got the blase quickly 
under control J Donald Tsrbut- 
ton, chiel of the Harmonviile Co 
who directed the flrrmen. ssld the 

; Ma/e started under s rear seat, 
jwhen some oj the interior up- 
' holfitery pudding fell on the hot 
manifold   Bank*   filled  ttk 

Chief   of Snear   oi 
Plymouth Twp investigated Tie 

j burned but^ was driven back lo thr 
[company terminal, and another bu> 
i took the passengers to d- 
Logs was estimated at between 
«300  and   S300 

Ojiint) Fireiiien lu Meet 
The July meeting of the Motit- 

gomern County Firemen s Asso- 
ciation postponed becsuse of the 
July 4 holiday will be mid w .' 
Saturday at Wi- 
the Second AlTiiers Assoiistion 
of   Moi/. 
Delegates   item   tin*,   airs   will  sw 
•end 

Lowe starred to build his "Blue 
Clipper' early ln March Since 
that time he worked on the car 
doing )us: a little each dav When 
other boys asked him for advice on 
bow to build a better csr for neit 
year's race, he said, "Start early 
and do Just a little each day." 

He constantly checked his prog- 
ress ln order to be sure that he wu 
following the rules He did the Job 
well and his car passed the In- 
spection with flying colors. 

He waa osnatantl.. In towels 
with his sponsor Samuel M 
tttaaa, with t rtdie Moera, sr 
with myself. If he had a prob- 
lem, he did not hesitate to call 
eilher ene ar all af us- Though 
advice waa then. It was Lowell 
himself who saade all dectstona. 
"You see he said at one time 

"this is my baby, and I want to be 
sura that she's Just right " 

Every detail of the ear was sere 
fully planned and skillfully exe- 
cuted. Weight *MS oullt right into 
the car. Il was evenly distributed 
throughout the entire ear. The 
shell of The ear was sturdy Hr 
used metal corner brackets or metal 
atrips wherever there would be a 
strain on the car. 

<Coitfm«ed on   Pag>e  Severn 

Heat Winners 
Given Prizes 

i 

\w ariln Pi i-riil*«) 

At Night Program 
Soap Bog Derby prise presento- 

Fleld as a part of the July Fourth 
ttons were msde at the Athletic 
night program. 

Seventeen boys, who had won at 
least one heat recel ed the top 

I prises The other boys received 
'cotisolstlon prises which were 
awarded sfter the boys had picked 
the name of the prise out of a box 

There were  11  baya who  had 
won   their  first   heat  and   then 
lost   nut   in   the   second. 

The bays snd the prises re- 
ceived are: 

Luddy Kowalkowskl. sn sdult 
Ocean City fishing kit. Wayne 
Clark, fielders glove: Jimmy Hu- 
bert, pair of sun glasses: Dan 
Alerton Is savings acount. Al- 
lan Phipps. Evemi'arp pen snd 
pencil set: Donald Plerc. s Bwank 
tie and cuff link sat; Billy Mc- 
Vaugh, an Ocean City fishing kit. 
Junior sise: Dick Pettlt. Srtiaeffer 
pen and pencil set; Jack Wright. 
go savings account. Francis Opel- 
ski, s pair of sun glasses and Bob 
IFuwai, Was* i«ve«w a usiumm 
uallet. 

Arthur Perseo. third place win- 
ner of class A, received a portable 
phonograph donated by F. M Phil- 
lips snd Jack Jou *r, third place 
winner of Class B, re rived s bo> s 
suit of clothes donated by the Town 
Valet Service. 

Runners-up ln each class re- 
reived bicycles Peter Delllpomi 
received the Firestone model dons- 
ted by . -ihn Bros., and Jimmy Neve 
received the English model blcy< ie 
donate dby the E. F. Moore Agency 

The Winner of Clsss B was Lloyd 
Leakey.    He   received    a    Motorola 
portable   .adio   donated   bv   J    A 
VYarrrll  and a  Setli Thomas  wrist 

Eautad   on   Page   Snrtt> 

Observance of IndppendegnM 
Day in Confthnhncken sat an 
all-time high for local partici- 
pation and genuine good fel- 
lowship. 

The borough celeb-a ted aw 
Fourth ef July under the most 
perfect holiday weather conditions 
within the memory of eMtlmrrs 
After sn overnight law of II. the 
mercury slowly climbed into the 
middle Ifl's There were a few 
clouds, but they were high and thin 
There  was plenty  of  sunshine 

What helped make the weather 
good ass ths humidity, which waa 
down to M per cant, lowest in 3* 
years 

The ewN-brnrton ft* (urea 
three ssaha events: an annual 
Knap Bai Derby, beasing *f 
twe ahnsa ef eneerstue by 
Washlngtsei Fire to and Cam- 
•hohocken Fire Co. Ne. S. snd 
a araeram wf entertainment 
rlltnased as a flrrwarks dls 
Play. 
William A Moore, prewtdrm of 

tlie Conshohqcken Chamber «f 
Coinmerre. and chairman of the 
Independence Day committee esti- 
mated that 35.000 men, women and 
children attended the three ever.u. 
Ha espiessed appreciation to the 
veterans units, fire companies, 
Band of Conahohocken. fire police, 
the police department, S. F. Moore 
Agency and ell others responsible 

"standing success of 'he 
reWwrnllc: 

More than ■008 spectators 
thrilled to Conshohocken's second 
annual Soap Baa Derby. 

This was the big day for the 
boys They had worked for months 
to get their cars ln shape and the 
enthusiasm was high. 

The    "Parade     of     Champions" 
marked the official opening of tie 
day.   The   boys,   dressed   In   their 

* Con fin wed   on   Pagt   Fftei 

Strike Ended 
At C&D Plant 

Union Shop Demand 

Dropped by Workfart 

A strike, which halted all pre- 
diction at C * D Beltanes. Inc, 
Washington and Cherry Sts for 
the last month, was settled at noon 
Friday. 

As s result, workers entitled to 
it by length of service, will begin 
a two weeks' paid vacation today, 
returning to work July 90 

inr ptam will not iraume 
full production suitll July 'n 

In Ihe meantime, a erew af II 
men this week, and 19 nest 
week, wul wark al Ihe ptsni, 
■hipping out erders and com- 
pleting mmf work. Meat of 
the** emnlnes are those not 
rag entitled to a twa weeks 
vsrslibn. 
Major issue ef the strike, which 

began June 2. a untc-n shop, a as 
nUhdrswn before settlem-nt bf 
I-ocsl 110. United Electrical Work- 
ers ilnriepcndcnt*. bargaining 
agent for the strikers, according 
to Alexander Houseal, Norrlstow.i, 
president of the  local. 

At  a  meeting   Frldav  st  9  A    M. 
at  Polish Eagles  Hsll   909  E   Run 

■ Con'lajaed   on   Pape   saspesll 

Whitemarsh Lions Give 
Paraders $200 in Prizes 

More than MOO :r cash prlw 
sere distributed m winners of 
vsnous divisions in the fourth sn- 
uusl parade end playground com- 
petition sponsored bj Whitemarsh 
Lions Club in obsrp snee of Inde- 
pendence Day in Barren   Htll 

The line of march *»- funned 
on the parking lot adjoining Bar- 
ren Hill Fire house. A mlfe and s 
quarter sway st Ool Miles Park 
Ihe parade was disbanded 

Contests were begun under direc- 
uon of Donald K Kesa 
of recreation In Whuemarsh Tap 
and refreshments were served at no 
oost to all buys and g'lls of the 
community. 

Idgar I afJfa nnw -hlef of 
puller tn While iiar>li I ■> |> 
drove Ihe police car si the 
head of Ihe line. Neil SBUBS »n 
■pen convertible driven »v Id- 
ward VV Humphret. president 
«f ihe board af eduration and 
rrsnd mir-hsl In B rode 
:,,•--'r-n l.aub-il. a puhli OBB- 
rhsl n- ire ibsn ■ hnM ■ ■ ntarj 
,,,,1    ( ,. V.      1'      -<ii     who 
-   %   .. . i    -i»  af  the 

Lions Club   Beth lite in  Barrr-i 
Hill 
Spring   Mill   Lincoln    of   I 

Tlarnioiuillc    and 
r 111 , 9 

parade. Tlirir partlciration ■**» r • 
ranged by Waller Mcf ■rt'l-n. J .. 
of Plymouth Meeting Viiiste. 

MUMC   v H,  pnn uted   u\ 
Helwig   Detachment   band   pi   '■'     - 
boroiiEh and the W   kf. B. P. B"   1 
band of Phils   tl     ' 
Thomns If"" 
marhTw})  M ' I 
the 1HVOC.I-, .■ i 
charge of B<irrm Hill T p I.        i 
Tuny Csuaiwn. M*0  I 
hundlng   a.   gttei 

i 
Kill'   J: . LI   I 

Ihr   sweat   guard    «f   0aua*> 
Shrppard       Pusl.  I       by. 

Imliese  acre   John   M    Allan. 
of    lee    fire    A     Rubber    09 
H"slier     I uhbrrly.     af     Walker 
Hr'ts   of   t i-n»hoho: ken   and   K. 
■ irSSSBl   sSsHsnT,   af  O.  awd   II. 
W   t orsoa 
The United Nations fl<- <■■ ■ 

by Oirl Scuut Ituop 71 of Ba 
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Dr. Nancy B. Herron Is Bride Ann Greco 
Of Dr. W.G. Stewart, US. Navy To Be Bride 

Two   V    8.   Navy   phy.-ii I 
nf    them   a   Conahohoiki 
woman,   were   united   In   marriage 
Thursday   it   II   A   M    b 
Episcopal Church. Fuurth Ave   and 
Fa veils  St. 

fir is the former Dr  Nan- 
It     Herron,    Navy    lieu tenant 

iradet.   dauchu 
Robert   H.   Henon.   231   E.   Seventh 
Ave.  and OM   U'e ID    Herr-'ii   The 
bridrtftnoni  ta V   Winston G   Ste- 

■if  Mr   ard Mrs  Jonathan 
Harbor. 

Mitlne    He   la   a   Navy   lieutenant 
'junior grade 

Rev. Dr. Stanley  H. Welt, rector 
v   Episcopal  Church,  of- 

ficiated.   The   brides   wv 
■ ' 

gave the li:i(le tn marriage   A half- 
hour organ recital by Miss Marlon 
Neville, church  organist  and clior- 

prtOMM  the rarernouy 

Br    K:.thryn   Ksterly.   1491   Pii.c 
S; . Norristown. a clasemtite o' lbs 
b:ide at both   Urslnus O . 
Templr     Unlversitv     Me,'. 
lf«.   v at  the   bride's on, 

Mechanics- 
burg  was the   best   man 

Two rnustna nf the bride. F Ro- 
bert Herron. of 103 W. Fourth Ave 
and John Hrrron. NurrlMown, were 
tuber*. 

Sevently fire gueste from this 
area. Long IM.md. Verimmt am! 
Maine, attended a reception sfter 
the ceremony, at the bride's home 

Aftsr a two waeka' tour, the 
couple will lire at M Gainsborough 
Rd.   Boston. 

Recently assigned to a Navy ice- ' 
breaker, the bridegroom 1* achedul- ' 
ed to join the ship July 14 at 
Newfoundland Re will fir from 
west town, Man  to that point. 

Both the bride and bridegroom 
have bean serving, during the last 

vear. on the 'tiff of St. AiUana 

Naval Hospital. St   Alb.ni. L I. 

The bnde was graduated fnmi 

Conshobocken High School in 1JM2. 

fr»m Urslnus In 1948. and from 

MadlaaJ Colleae In 1B50 
She served her Intents!::,, 
erson Oeneral Hospital. Peterson. 
N   J. 

Dr      Stewart   Is   a   gnuV 
B 

■ 

gree at Mi-Olll Untversilv 
at 

White     nylon   tulle   OVII 

tinted   ballerina   length,   with   ap- 
plique* of 'pear I-trimmed   kj 
hioned   the   bride's   loieh 
bund    of   ri.iti.hlng   lace 
with    orange    blastema    fa 
fingertip tulle veil. A wHt< 
book was decorated with ste;>hai.o- 
It*. 

Tlie maid of honor wore a frock 
>f pale pink shantung, bailenti.i 

length, with brief sleeves and p r\ 
rait neckline. A small crnwn'es.- 
bonnet was of pale pink   < 

pan were white, and fche 
carried an old fashioned bouquet 
uf pastel-!iiu'd  flowers. 

A reherasiil party waa hetd Wed- 
nesday ntcht at the Htrmn home 

I 
party and the brides mother, was 
the bridegroom's sliter, Jcai ie Bts> 
wart of St. Albana. L. I., ■ mem- 
ber «f the United Nation- 
nel. New York City. Parents of the 
bridegroom were unable to attend 
the ceremony, due to Illness of the 
father 

Announcement    Is made of    the 
(irth'oming   marriage ol 
Greco,   daughter  of   Mr.   and   Mrs. 

■i   21   Pajattg St- 
and   Earl   Kit ie.   son   of 

of Bhoemjkers- 
riOe, Pa The vedding will take 

lace at 3 P M. Sept. 6. in 8s. 
Coetnas and Dunuaii Chuul Fifth 
Ave   and  Maple  St. 

Miss s*di«   Scoiiia, 111* Astor St., 
Nirrtstown.   will   attend   I 
sin as ni.ikl  of  h 
will Include Mian Dolor.'. IJurkin, 
IM W 11th Ave. Mr^ William 
Angeles. 421 New Elm P . gejd 

I r of the pros- 
pective  bridegroom 

Otatrtno,  brot> 
■ '        will      br       ti< 

i i *!i:  itw : 
lot,  HI   New   Elm  «'..   UH 
Liviin. 322 t:  ■eveakt A ■ 

■ em   was   grir|i:»te<|   rrom 
H ■■ 1   in   1052 

and   IK   employed   In   the   A   and   P 
Hiiper Market. Sixth Ave 
itlg  St   A   veteran  of   the   Korean 
conflict.     Mr,   Kline   is     i 
with    a    . ■ 
needing 

Misses Mary Ann Zah'. 114 W 
Elm St. Florence Jablatiaki. 541 K 
Hector St. and afarjorle CUrk. 20* 
E Sixth Ave., left yesterday for 
a   week's   vacation   tn   Wild wood 

ZEPHYR 
STYIED 

ALUMINUM 
AWNINGS 

TO SUIT YOUR HOME! 

rOt'K CHOirE OF N ARROW  OB WIDE SLATS—ALL COLORS 

For Froo Estimate* Ask Operator For Enltrpriao 

10531, A Fre* Call From Norristown. Conahohock- 

•n and PlymoMth Moating Phone*. 

So*  Them  On  Display 

OPEN TUESDAY EVE. TIL 9 P. M. 

M. C. WEEKS 
RIDGE WE 4 EVANSBURG RD.. COLLEGEVH1E 

Sni^f ttfacAibtf faufet 
THROUGHOUT 

THI  HOUSE 

ELECTRIC 
VENTILATION! 
A modern attic or window 
fan providei cool horns com- 
fort with a constant circula- 
tion of fresh air. At the same 
time, it whisks out stale, 
stuffy inside air and helps 
you enjoy a delightful 
atmosphere. 

Let your electrical dealer help 
you select the proper venti- 
lating  fan  for  your  home. 

Family Parties 
Mark Fourth 

Mr   and   Mrs   Fred   M 
daughter   Judith,   and   sou   Barry 
3*) W   llih   Ave, •■pin*.  July   4  at 
a family party at the home of an 
aunt in Highland Park. 

Mrs Arthur Fulmar. 383 E Hec- 
tor St., marked her birthday an- 
niversary July 4 with a family din- 
ner at her home. 

Mr and Mrs Francis Vishlo, 712 
Fayette St. entertained at an out- 
Ooor dinner In the garden of their 
home. Saturday at noon. Tlie event 
wee ales « surprise celebration nf 
the birthday anniversary of Mr 
Vlshio. Oueete Included Mr. and 
Mra. Albert Botto and children, 
Kosemary, Jttmea. Francis and He- 
lena of Jeffersonville; and Nicho- 
las  Minrurelll  of  Norristown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Masclan- 
tonlo, a son, Michael and daugh- 
ter. Marie Christine of Philadelphia 
were guests over the holiday week- 
end at the home of Mrs. Mercian- 
tonics father Frank Trevagllne. 227 
W, Seventh Ave. 

Mr and Mrs. Eiwood Ingram. Jr.. 
■ttd Jane Irene, sis years old and 
X wood. Jd , three years old of Wil- 
low Orove, spent the holiday with 
Mrs Ingnun'g parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Mra. Charles Herron. 410 
Spring   Mill   Are. 

Mr and Mrs Anthony Ratkow- 
skl. 3414 I. Elm St. held a tradi- 
tional family gathering Saturday 
nt lAkevlew Park, Royersford. At- 
tending were Felix of 413 W. 10th 
Ave, Theodore of 103 I 11th Ave. 
and Zlgmund, 250 E. Hector St 
and their families; a daughter. 
Mrs Walter Mlehaluk, her husband 
and Ihelr rhlldren of 328 W. 10th 
Ave. and another daughter. Miss 
Estelle Ratkowakt. secretary to At- 
torney Frank IX-nnli. A son, Ed- 
ward and family were unable to 
attend 

Mr and Mrs. Dennis C O'Brien, 
433 E Ninth Ave entertained at. 
a barbecue lunch In the garden! 
of their home, Saturday. Guests In-: 
< laded Mr. and Mrs Edward 
O'Brien, and family, Mrs. Marie 
McOee and family. Mra. Cornel-1 
.is O'Brien, all of this tmrom/l; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henley and 
family of Philadelphia, and Mr ' 
and Mrs. Philip O'Brien of Bridge- 
port. The group later attended the1 

Mollday   parade   here. 

•ORION R. FREAS 
Uia   *  rayrtU CO  (-1142 

— Open  Cvanlaga  — 

j^fe.   rABM BUREAU I 

Miss  Walsh 
Will Marry 
Announcement la made ti.day of 

an apj'io.M hmg mid-summer wed- 
ding of  interest. 

Pnix'pala will be Miae Barbara 
Walsh, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Lawrence C. WaUh, 331 W lltli 
Ave., and Kenneth Fulper Cooper, 
son g| Rev and Mra. Edgar R. 
Cooper, of 401 C.-kket Ave. North 
HlUs 

Trie reremnny will take place 
August 1 at 130 in the Conahohoc- 
ken MethodUt Church. Six'h Ave 
and Faj"e'te St. 

V William   Crawford    Jordan. 
■>f IB Airy, will be matron of hon- 
or for her stater. Mlsa Margaret 
Vanrieimft, of ISO W. 11th Ave. 
will   bi> the   brlrieam ud 

Willi.un    f^.i.eheum-i. 
1     : M ,   Will   he   the   U*-M    n,   B 

DgfM n    '' :      ben,   anu 
pi r of Philadelpti 

ers of   the   proh|H' brtlN 
Wllti.iui Crawford Jordn-i and I - 
ward Willut: I<I> nt Broad Axe. 
will be ushers. 

A   H   .','Uun   [or   tOt! 
tm h«ld in the cxmn 
After   ft   week s   gsj 
to Canada, the  coiifle   will  kcoupy 
an   apartment   at   101    W.   Allen's 
i 

The bride-elect l« u g:» lu;ite of 
Conshohoeken Htiih School and or 
Temnle   Htiiversih.  and   is a   ho 

2    -TO RECORDS 

Pvt. James Burns Marries 
Norristown Girl Saturday 

nvembladge nf relatives 
and frlendv w'tneesed the marriage 
of Misa Anne O. Fragale. daughtea 
of Mr. and Mrs, Paul Fragale, 209 
E. Chestnut St.. Norristown, to Prt. 
James Bums, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Michael Burns, 110 W. First Ave., 
Saturday at a nuptial Man* at 10 
In Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Church. 
Black Horse. 

Mrs Gerald McTamney, also of 
the First Ave. address, sutler uf 
the bridegroom, was the | 
honor. Miss Elaine 'Marahman of 
Yerkea. waa tlie bnilesmnld.' and 
.Janet Fragale, sister of the bride. 
;he junior  bridesmaid 

Anthony Fragale. brother or the 
hride. wajt beat man and Watson 
Be. chT.  SOS Fayete St.. an   iish-r 

A   breakfast   for   20   guests.   In- 
hui.iiK   tlir   brtrinl   party   Hnd   tm- 
ifdl'ttr feinihes. war served at De 

Kalb Inn.  NorrlstMvn   A   retHpsliill 
: ir addnloiiHl fQegfi  tost   place at 
I P. M. at the hi ides home   Aft<; 
i   wee'::"s htay  at  Wtldwood.   N    J. 

will   return   to   mllltary 
I .'l    eoinflel.nu    hU   bn  ., 

rraining    at    Camp    Breckenrldge, 
Kv    be  i<  awaiting  further  orders. 
He  flew home last Tuesday   night 
i.n gkfjge 

Attending     St,     Matih     % 

fagg bridegroom • . 

ber   of   the   stiiff   of   th. 

Flower   Shop.   Coiiahoh" 

to entering Mervice Feb;u. . .   1-' 

The   brtde   was   gradti iti 

St.   Patrick*   atJfJl 

town, hi   IKJ   and   la  ■ 
■  Norristown drear sliop. 

A bodice of win', i : 
and a skirt of wnltt 
aette ending in a tteJn w*n 
bineU effectively in tilt 

gown of >he bride. Insets of Chnn- 
tillv lace trimmed the full skirt 
Sleeves were long and the neekliiu 
round. Her fingertip t'lll- \eil 
iruin a coronet of pearls Site < 
i kef a ra/cade bouquet ol whlK 
trrhids end   itephsuiatla. 

The matron of honor wore aotn 
m.nine silk sheer, made built-in 
k-ntfth with a V-neckline and brief. 
iiu::ed sleeves. A garland of orange 
blossom* wa.i tinted to mum r 
rrock. The two brideBmr ids w 
-noilnrly attired In a al.rimp p'uk. 
All carried bouquests of agggow 
roaea. 

A  rehearsal party waa held Frt- 
iy night at the bride's home. 

and Mr*. Win«ton StewArt 

AS THEY PASS 
Lot til'He U ed$ Girl U hu*r Home H u% (hire 

Orrupied by Couple !Sou> Living Here 

By Elisabeth G. Collins 
The pair of city newlyweda 

that September day In 1124 el- 
chanted their vows at the home 
of the bride before Rev. R. E 
Wil.iams pastor or tile Otrard 
Ave Welsh Presbyterian Church, 
honeymooned In Bermuda and 
went to live for the next three 
years at 0037 Washington Ave., 
Philadelphia —Sometime later 
the couple. Pred Jamlaon, now a 
teller at Conshohockens First 
National Bank and the >rtner 
Ruth Renowden moved to Con- 
shohoeken Two other newly- 
weds now take the story from 
her- . On June 27, the eon of 
a Conshohoeken physician wed 
the daughter of the present 
pastor of the Otrard Ave. Welsh 
Presbyterian Church, the family 
home the Washington Ave, 
dwelling once occupied by tea; 
Jamisons and now the church 
manse.. .Once Again the clergy- 
man's name was William... 
Assisting him waa Rev, IX R. 
R. Wllllama, neither related W 
etch other, or to the Rev. Wil- 
liams of the 1924 ceremony,.. 
The Cooper-Williams wedding 
took place, naturally, tn the 
Otrard Ave. Welsh Presbyterian 
Church, where the Jamison wed- 
ding would have been held only 
the church was then under- 
going repair...The Jamison 
children, blonde Judie 17 and 
brown-haired Barry. 11, both 
were baptized in the Otrard 
Ave. Church, a union of two 
Presbyterian churches in Phila- 
delphia, Glrard Ave. and First 
Presbyterian ... 

When newlyweda Jerry and 
Mary Ann Pettlne Armstrong 
take up residence In New Lon- 
don a week or so hence—the 
apartment they will occupy will 
be the Conning Tower... .like 
moat other apartments 
which have sprung up hi this 
beautmil Connecticut harbor 
town since the Navy •itabllrti- 

ed its largest Eastern submarine 
base there, it bears the name of 
a submarine... .Jerry, a sub- 
marine petty officer and in- 
structor la from St. Joseph, Mo. 
. .Mary Ann Is from Ninth Are. 
and    Harry    St Jerry    and 
Charles Ooforth, who »lso wed 
a Conshohoeken girl. Esther 
Suitarntn, hare been on the 
crew of the submarine Sea Lion 
for some time 

The bridegroom-t-h-r' K a gradu- 
ate of Ablngton High School and 
attended Temple University Com- 
munity College, Philadelphia, a 
technical school He ia currently 

student ut the Inn rn.illon:iI 
Business Machine C.) school at 
Endlrott. N Y He will complete 
studies on July 24, and will Take 
up duties In the cu*tnmer-»'iislneer 
dennrtment nf the firm in Phila- 
delphia 

Miss Walsh was feted at a sur- 
prise miscellaneous shower, pre- 
ceded tfy outdoor supper In Sprint- 
field. DelnWhre County, last week, 
by asaocintea in the hotne econom- 
ies department of Philadelphia 
Electric Co. 

Licensed to Wed 
Robert J. Lee, 47 Fayette St.. and 

Lydla Caruso. 818 Walnut St., Nor- 
ristown. 

Births 
Mr and Mrs Paul Tuohey. 240 

E Hector St. a daughter, at 
Montgomery Hospital on Wednes- 
day. 

Mr and Mrs, Nicholas Raclch. 
34(1 W. Plrth Are. a son. on Wed- 
nesday,  at   Sacred   Heart   Hospital 

Julia FiorVanti- 
Is Engaged 

Mr and Mrs. Nicola Florvanu. 

.■MB Old Elm St. announced at 

dinner Thursday the engagement 
of a daughter, Julia, and Staff 
Sergeant Vincent R Stagllano. son 
of Mr. and Mrs George Btng- 
liiino, 1000 Butndbirdge St.. Nor- 
ristown The dinner was at the 
rlonrantl home. 

Mlsa Florvanu is a graduate of 
Conshohoeken High School, class 
of 1047, and she is employed by 
the W. T. Orant  Co   store here 

A graduate of West Catholic 
High School. Philadelphia. Stag- 
llano recently returned from Korea 
where he spent 10 months with 
the Air Corps. Now on a furlough 
home he will report to Bangor 
Me. July 12 

The wedding is to take place in 
the fall 

Visiting Ocean City 
Mrs, Frank tfennis and children, 

William, Theresa, Mario and Fran- 
cis. Jr., of 402 W. 10th Ave., are 
occupying a cottage at Ocean Cl'.y 
for sis weeks. Attorney Denni* 
spent the holiday weekend with 
his family. 

Fred Flys Leave 
On Motor Tour 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fly. 406 E 
11th Ave. and Mr. and Mrs 
George Lltaenburg, of F.xton, pa, 
left Saturday by motor for a 10- 
day tour of Maine. New Hamp- 
shire and Vermont. The Litsen- 
berge.s are cousins of the Plva 
Fly Is a foreman at John Wood Co. 
Conshohoeken. 

Musical Revue 
Opens Tonight 
At New Hope 

The current attraction at The run 

Bainberger's Bucks County Play- 

house, beginning tonight U 

w?ek's engagement, is the gay new 

musical rerue, "One Thing After 

Another," featuring the orlgn 

California Straw-hatters who a 

nuking their Initial eastern ap- 
pear ancea. 

Brought Intact from thr 
Coast whs'e It broke all San Fran- 
cisco house records. Hi; 
18th original musical produced by 
the Straw Hat Theatre. Inc 
California since the group of Un- 
iversity of California craduttti 
formed the company in lfJ4<l. 

"One Thing After Another" Is a 
lightning-,) iced pot-pourri of 
ma-lcai numbers, satire ' -iketthrt, 
dances and blackouts tied up 
one bright entertainment   package. 

How much money do 
you need TODAY ? 

"'"Hon.      ^Wf«». 
"•""""'bO.   . n 

Get cash at HFC 
en signutvre only 

TwM 
I 

SIM 
.'Ml 
H» 
Mt 

IMS 
C4.'4 

m 

S 7.27 
14.43 
I] 17 
3i je 
„■« 

» 
Si" a, 

I5.FO 
KM 
4.', 30 
Kl'* 

UK iti 
36 80 
S4 M 
87.80 
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lELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY 

MM wiMf .**.:   •% .. I4W MH V • tattmtm 

■Ssz? 

FAST! No<twloewenaniT»Vd. 

FRSNtHYl Noembearaaw. 
merit, no delay. 

DEPENDABLE! Hootaebold 

Finance ia Amerira'a old- 
«^.Urpeeitcoostur«r finance 
• oinpiriv 

Check the Sat above. De- 
cide how mock cash Am 
need. Tbwn do as 30,000 

others do every week . . . 
phone or atop in for fast, 
friendly aerv.ee. 

NO INSURANCE SOLD OR REQUIRED! 

HOUSEHOLD. FINANCE 
Umm sesev $900 assJW •> 

BOKHWID r^HUlMirji HSCOiilfT CO. 
Main St., and Floor, Over Sherrr'i Dresa Shop 

Phone: NOrTisrown MM 

U*u Had* m Rmt4*m *f X—rhv Tumm 

CONGRATULATIONS 

LOWELL 

SAMUEL M. CUSS AGENCY 
204 FAYETTE ST. CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

"SEE THRU" 

INSURANCE GLASS 

Phone CO 6-1270 8-2284 6-1886 

REALTORS 

2% 0 
INTEREST      THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK of CONSHOHOCKEN 
PAID ON SAVING ACCOUNTS WTTH 

BALANCES OF (3000.00 OB LESS 
"SERVING COSSUOHOCKEN SINCE 1STS" 

TOTAL   DEPOSITS   NOW   EXCEED  $14,000,000 

EACH ACCOUNT ENSURED UP TO 

$10,000 
■Y FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP 



Newlyweds 
Return from 
Honeymoon 

Mr.  and   Mr*   Albert   J.   Weosrj 
■irnetl   from   *   muior   tourj 

mrough   the   Nc«   England   autee \ 
and   are  reading   at   12   PearhMllt. 

M"in| Their mar- 
rlaj- took pin-r J.me 37 in PTrsi I 
Bapuat Ctiurcti.   NurrLMown 

Un Weber U the former Ifci.' 
Grace Mosle, McKee. daughter of 
Mr    and   Mra,   Benjamin   Moaeitj. I 

I i»re V.ilnte NoiTUtown. 
The orld-jroom L« ItM son of A.bert 
Weber. Jr. 1794 Scatter^ood St., 
Philadelphia. 

Mrs. John Neil Jr. til W ll:h 
Ave. ConshohoLken. IH her sla- 
ters only attendant William fltric- 
k-nbine. Philadelphia, served ai 
be*t man, 

1-or the ceremony the bride won 
■ i.d   strset   lengtii   drew   of 
pure silk, fashioned with a bertha 
collar She wore matching shoes, 
loot pink glove* and her head- 
piece «aa • pink crown adorned 
with pr.irj and rhineetones. A cor- 
sage of pink rasa* pinned at her 
waist completed her  costume 

MM Nell ehoae a street length 
art*, of pink voile with matching 
ahoes, hat and  an orchid  coraage. 

The bride la a siaduate of Con- 
ahuliocken High 6'hool and la aa- 
aoctated with the Binger flawing 
Machine Co. Orrmantown. The 
bridegroom waa graduated from 
NonheuH High School and Drrxrl 
Institute of Techmlogy He la a 
Navy  veteran. 

family Picnic on 4th 
Marki Anniversary 

Mr. and Mra Horace J Mover. 
Oermantown Pk. and Hickory Rd 
Plymouth Meeting, mark d their 
18th wedding anniversary July 4 
at  a  family picnic at home 

Mra. Moyer, retiring seer alary of 
the Mothers' Club of Plymouth 
Consolidated School, la the former 
Mlaa Dorothy M. Cochran, of 
Philadelphia. The couple have re- 
sided In Plymouth Meeting six 
years. They have two sons. Roy 
faiid Nell Mr. Moyer la mffafwi 
us a foreman with a Philadelphia 
electrical concern. 

Clueata for the event and the 
holiday weekend were Mr Moyer'a 
brother and slater-In-law, Mr. and 
Mra. Harold Moyer and children 
Parry, Dennis and Shirley of Nor- 
ristown 

Oearb notiii* 

William S. Irwin. 3d. Plymouth MMInp; Village, and Jamfs Smith. Plymouth Val- 
ley, representing: Montgomery County Vui.ure !»27 uf the 40 ei **. paiHii* wll 
the Goat, mascot of the county organization, and Sunan Smith, daughter of Jamev 
in KarrtMi Hill Fourth of July celebration.— (Recorder photo.) -r c«e» PM 

Driving hi* 1924 LaFrance Brock way antique apparatus. Klrner K. Sague in ac- 
companied in the Conahohocken July Fourth parade by Other member* of Barren Hill 
Volunteer Fire Co. From left, William W. KincauV, William I,. Keyatr, Frank Kalim-, 
Charles Thurston (liack of driver), Benjamin Bjerly, Jr. fJbtaJdt driver) and WHIUT 
K. McFadden, Jr In Indian headdress at back of truck Is Charle* Thurston. Jr. At- 
tired In night shirts, some of them more than 40 years ojd, UM men deptetad how they 
would look going to a fire in the middle of  the night.— awm-dar rnou 

ORAY     In   NorrUtown.   July   3.    WIL- 
LIAM     A .     huaband     of     the    late 
Kathirlna  Earth•  Gray,   in   hia  SJrd 
year 
Marvin*  will IM> held at  the tonvan- 

l>:it-e   or   Ui«   family   Tuaa    from   the 
ArOall    Funeral    Hum*    NO   F.tvette    Bl . 
Couahoho. Xm Intartnent. Whltemsish 
Hemurlal Park Frltnda may call Won 
• '" (It); 
HARRIS,   or   234   W.   Hth    Air.   Con-] 

WALTER,  hiubai 
Yergar   Harris,   at   ton   or   ma   ti 
John    C     *    Barbara   Haul,    Han 
In  liia MUi year. 
fUlatha* * friend* are Invited 

aervlcaa a tihe Homer ■ Dunaw 
Funeral Home, BOO W Main St.. »< 
rUtovn. Thura July I, tt 1 P II I 
terniviit. Edgnrood Ceneterv, Poll 
town Ralatifea * friend* may rail 
■00 W Main at. Norrletown, W< 
«vr   7iot | 

Cam of Chants 

I 'pper Merion 
itroirniett at Camp 

Brownlea from Upper Marlon 
Troops art attending Olrl Scout 
Camp at Obelisk this week, re- 
maining until eaturday 

Member* of Troop II. Oulph 
Mills, led by Mi*. William Elliott, 
Montgomery Art. and Arden Rd.. 
Oulph Mills. Include Susan O. Co- 
ken. {Catherine and Patricia K'.- 

affli Lambert, SallyatUie 
White   and   Carol   Williams. 

Troop 71, Upper Merlon, Mrs. 
Trusten Baldwin, leader. Florence 
and Francaa Fisher, stathiyn Ja- 
ooakl and Merllee Rollins. 

Troop 17. Leader, Mrs. Norman 
Merrell. Diane Fotarty. Martha 
Hanaen. Leslie Laughun and Carol 
Trtem 

Rescue Boa I 
Arrives In 
Barren Hill 

Sttilituul t i*it 
Par Plymouth H ommi 

Mrs   Oearve  Venters  ..:   | 
gHnunra  rika.  nnti  Pi i 
ltd    Plymouth Twp. »ul leave 
Weaneadsy for a   thrfe-i: 
visit  to Bern land 

Mrs. Venters ass honored at 
a luncheon -June 31 given by 
Mrs Rl< hard Pettlt at home. 
Peai-h Rxl. r*eechv]llr, near 
Plu.iuiith Meeting Oueats were 
Mn Walter Camnbell. Mrs 
Him Campbell and Mm Hai- 
ry MscOorkle. of that com- 
munity 

Mn*. Venters" huabsnil la as- 
sociated with the Bute High- 
way r>pt. 

Leonard Stackhouse. of It han. and sons, Glenny. four 
and Larry, eight, were attraction in July 4 parade in Bar- 
ren Hill. Stackhouse :• hrother-in-law of Edward W. 
Humphrey, grand marshal. The scout car has a three 
and a half horsepower motor. . aeooroer puot^ 

g! Safety Patrol Is New Feature 
•;| For West Side Play Areas 

Navy Man Return* 
To Baae After Leave 

Francis X. Stiiartr, Jr. of the 
Navy Air Corps, returned Thurs- 
day to Atlantic City Bass, after 
spending a 30-day furlough at the 
home of his father, Francis X 
Scharff, Sr., 1031 I- Elm St., Surln, 

I Will 

I Bcharrr haa been sUtlonsd for 
131 months tt Coco Solo, Panama! 
Canal Zone, e.er since he finished 
ins   training   In   1M1.   He   entered 

Miafl   BOSCMABT   <t HI-II \ 
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Ci'hwei*.- 

:oa Ford St.. West Comhohot 
ken, announce the engegetnetr 
of Uielr daughter. MU< Roar. 
mary O'Brien to Raymond HOL- 

uigton. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ri- 
chard HoUngton. OaUaght-r 
Hd .   Plymouth   Meeting. 

Pvt Holatnglon If home on 
>ave until July 9 He la In sru 
Signal Corps He left April 31 
for Camp Oordon. Oa, where 
lie  la  stationed. 

MlssO'Brlen la employed b\ 
The Plrat NaUonal Bank of Con- 

Sohlier. Cpnrfwali 
Are Retrathvd 

A stainlesn steel rescue boat will 
be housed tonight at Barren Hill 
fire hall 

Elmer E Hague, a i ember of the 
eoropany and the rescue squad oi 
the company, went to Haiboru to- 
day with s truck to pick up the 
b -at. Whltemarsh Twp. supervisor* 
and the fire company made avail- 
able funds to purchsse the boat 
from a private owner there, and 
to purchase grappling  irons. 

The township on June IS ap- 
proved an appropriation of $100 
with the stipulation the boat would 
be available Ui an emergincr with-'     Ur    >lld   Un   rjominx   geagstKrl 
W   the   -call   area-   served   by   the   ll7 0riiv, B,   Bridgep..- 
Barren   Hill   Rescue  squad j „„   beu-othal   of    their   daughter. 

Purchase of the ejuVment U. an UitM R(1W. Marle ptanleTl. and Pvt 
afte-nath of the tragic drowning Constance Orabowaki. son of Mr 
of Thomas Doimhue, U, of Mlquon. »„d Mra Conatantlne Orabowail, 
In the Schuyiklll on June I. two tl8 F„r(1 B[ Bridgeport 
days before- he waa to be graduatad UiM R(l|11.r| wu fnuhultd froin 

Rl Matthew a High School, Con- 
shohocken. last month. 

_ 7Tt      " I    Pet. Orabowskl U a graduate of 
treorge Mimic* [ West   Philadelphia   Catholic   High 

Discharged  from   Army Announcement   was   made   at   a 
Oeorge Mlnnis. son of Mra.  Wll- graduation party  for Miss Ran!»il 

Uam   MlntUfc,   104   Ford   At.   Weal while Pvt.  Orabowaki was on   tur- 
CtAKhohocken.    haa    received     hU lough.  He  recently   arrived   in   Ja- 

Mlas Neda Evanoff, nurse In   thr   honorable) discharge from the Armv pan   with   the   940th   Milltan.    Pn- 
llhe  IHry ti  J^uaTy*^'ofThaT'^H ,l,»'<* »'  Dr-   P*ul. Mlmglla.   Sixth   *  «P«"   «» *«•«  In the service lice of   the  V   S   Army 
H»  i. .  »™,i„.., „i a.   M.nh.,.-.'  Are. and Favette St. Corwhoh.H-k-   '»   a»* Artillery Unit   IS months of. 

In   the   Mth   class   of   the  Whlte- 
marsh Twp   School  District. 

IHe  la a graduate of St. Matlhrw 
High   School. 

'3-  THE RECORDER 
JULY (.   1953 

ClarinetistHost 
To Orchestra 

Ruya:   MsaStntfe   Jr   son ol  Mr. 
gnd Mrs Royal McOeorgc, S:., 
Montgunierv Air. Uulph Mills. *nt 
host to 30 member* of the Oieaur 
Phlladrlphia VuuMi Ou-liratra W a 
swtininiiig   part]   and   *in | ' 
st home rn-mih H- ■ a m^nilite 
of the  x 

A   bas*   elurlnet    iin> 
graduated     a-     cl\«s    saJ 
from Upper Meilon  Hlili I 
June    At    present    he   is    ■ 
with   the   0   8   Oeolonl.Hl  Ue 
ment on a tuireni garet]    H. • 
U   elllr-      F trifaSHB    Ol " Rl   li- 
mnnd   Indiana. In  the fall. 

The     McOeotge   rMaSM   I 
anane of a number ol Info 
door  partlea   irventlv   •be* 
were    praaent 
Hew  York. 
Jartey. 

Mrs   V 
land,   and   Mrs    Harold   A 
Indianapolis   bavg   rwMDlh   i 
ad  home   alter several    il 
at  Die McOeorae  BfBM 

l.itms to Ih'ttr 

Surgeon Tuesday 
Or   Arden   f    i 

teroloj'sl   at   Hahnemaiin 
Philadelphia    will    be   th-   siw.iki r 

■ ighi  before IM 
Oonaliohockrii    1/ons    Club     The 

■  ai Ijprina Mifl 
<■  at s IS foi dtnnrr   The 

I 
later. 

Olrthdav   siin.varsailfs   of   mrm- 
ftars   will   be   obaerved  during   tbi 
meeting      lot      Oeorgf      Rai:    .'. 
for Joseph Matthews. Rui' 
tatr.    O      Haniaou    Frailer    and 
Oatdln D   Bniwi) 

A rgjg*gflaa| »f LtM  ioarg 
i ■    tbi greuv will  be i 

.:\   It ui  the h(.;m 
Ham   A    Moore,   TM  Fair; 

1    In   an   announcement   ol   coning 
events,   the   Iraqi   *H1     I 
three future dates  July U 
Coimir     Mack     Rtadn.ni 
Rlilbe     PHU      tor     MStur     bel■■■ .   n 
Phllhes    and    Braves   wttb 
leaving Elm  and  Harry  at   Ilia  P. 

11   picnic for entire Um- 
lly    at    Ralph    Woerne: I 
Mlquon.     featuring      horse     BBSO**, 
swimming    and    games     SL'pt 
llth annlveraary of the fouiidi        ' 
Ute club 

(wttcitK from Kriv 
During Holiday 

Mr and Mrs. Oeorge E Fulmer, 
FsgllHnftll Bd . ■ 
guests over the holiday wrrkrnri, 
Mr and Mra Waller Jones and 
children. Barbara. David. Douglas, 
Belay and  Bant, of  Erie. Pa. 

The gueata arrived on Friday at 
Uie Fulmer hcwM and ap»nt Butiir- 
dny visiting with Mra Junes' sta- 
ters and broihera-ln-lAft, Mr and 
Mrs. Charles HHUSHHI. of Tiirre 
Illiia. and Mr and Mrs John Hoo- 

Olenalde 

WX vrlah to aitend our ilncrr* 
tliank* Ac appreciation to relatlraa. 
netahbon A friends lor the kind ■*- 
praaaioQi of synipeUir eatendwl us 
during our recant bereavement 

Joseph Ingram.  Br.  a>  FamllT 

ARDELL 
FUNERAL SERVICE 

Taberons, Rooted Befonlaa 

Gloxinia 

HAGUE  BROS. 
HI1RIST an< mown 

CO »-Hl, 

BALDWIN 
FLOWERS 

CO 6-0651 

The   Weat   Conshohocken   p;a>-      Bead and shell craft els 
grounds    hat*    opened,    including be   Tuesdays    Felt   craft 
MacKenzie Park. Elizabeth St   and ^K.,„^.„.   .-,.„- , ,    .„,,. 
Mborehead   Ave..   for   the   seventh  ***""»««■    Sunday.,   folk 
year.  Mrs.  Thcra  Cole.  a^rpeniAor fame*, stories. «t«. Fridays, 
since the opening of the play area.      Wl:h Moorehead Ave opened this 
again ts In charge  Attendance hju year as a ramp leading to and from 
increased  dally   and li   now larger BchuyikUl    Expressway.   Mra.   Cole 
than any previous year. baa   organised  a   safety   patrol   to 

A dally program has been arrang- keep children away from the high- 
ad by Mra. Cole and will go Into way. Donald Ughikep has bean 
effect next Monday. Claasea will appointed captain; Prank Rleell. 
Include oil painting for children first lieutensnt: Robert Mullen and 
from nine years up, each Monday Robert Tompklna will be sereeanU 
and Wednesday. Boards can be pur- until Friday; Robert Mellon and 
cvhased at the playgrounds; ba- James Mullen will serve as sergeant 
lance of material will be supplied for two weks begUining July 13th. 
free of charge. Registrations aill Childrrn under 'lx must be ac- 
be accepted by Mrs Owen Davis, companied by a child eight years or 
Mra Harriet Pierce and Mra. Ccle over. The supervisor will not be 
for the painting class. responsible for yonger children. 

wiii Sheriff* Wife Attend 
Michigan Wedding 

Sheriff and Mrs. Sam.el M 
Olaas, 143ft Butler Pk f Whitema:ah 
Twp.. have returned from Rq>al 
Oaks, Mich., after visiting rela- 
tive*. While there they attended 
the wedding and reception of Mrs 
Olaas' niece. Miss Susan Vogt. 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Martin 
O. Vogt, and John Master*, which 
took place at a candlelight cere- 
mony June 37. In Birmingham 
Lutheran Church, Mich. 

AT*, and Favette St. Conshohtx-k- 
en. In spending this week in Mon- I thai   tune  In  England.  He arrived1    Councilman   Allan   Barr    nf   719 *"■ 
treal. accompanied by her mother ihome in time to attend the fintern1   Ford   St .   We-t   ('.     h Todav  the viMlors   leit   «nh   M 
Mra.   Van   Evanoff   and   an   aunt! lof   his    uncle.   Oeorge   Mlnnis.   of   vacationing from Autocar Co.. Ard- and Mia.  Putincr  and ih.ltlni.   ft 
Mlaa Margaret Webb  They live on ] Moorehead   Are.,   which   occurred i more, where he haa been employed Long Beach IsU'id. where thej wl 
Butler Pk, Harmonvtll*.                       June 33.                                                   ' many years vacation this week 

'"^'     '   ■ ■" 

Gulph Mills I Brother Sixter 
Newbold R. Vexlan. Jr. of Mont-1 ■>> .   .. 

.r™^ ave   n.. - v   !:. B ff     :     "*»«?v wal  PaWty 
Ing   the   summer   at   Small   Point 
Harbor. Msine. 

WHITEMARSH TWP. 

BIRTHDAY 
ANNIVERSARY; 

Today 
Patrick uarlino, son of Mr km 

Mra. Patrick Carlino. 371 Robet; 
ave.,   ceoar   tteignu.   16   years 

Michael   Wilford 

a 

Mrs 
Carol 

L  Page Brown and rhlld'rn 
and   Page   of    Montgomny 

Suaan Kay Rhoads and a broth 
IT.  Karl. Jr., daughter  ana  son of   Mr    *nd   Mrs    R.   Willord   Hr 
Mr   and Mrs. Karl D. Hhoads. Sr..   Kerper   Rd„   Lafayette   Park,   n 
of  3   Laurel  La..  Plymouth   Valley,, l**™- 
were guests uf honor at a parrv at'     Thomas   L   Caldwell. Jr. son 
home   Friday   night   marking   their   Mr. and Mr*   Thomas L. Ca'-di 

vVe Have An t'nusual 
Selertlon of . . . 

Books I Gamtt 
rhlldreni QH+ 
BOOKS From    stOC 

OIL  PAINT 
SETK 

« raftmaMrr 

.$2.49 

ZIEGLER'S 

Ave. are vscatlonlng at Bay He^l.; birthday   anniversaries. 
|    Susan, who will enter the second 
I grade   at   Black   Horse   School   In 

Mrt.   Joseph   Hunt.   Montgomcr   the     tall,     marked     her     seventh 
Ave.   Is   vacationing at   Miluuinia.ibinteia.v    annlveraary   on  July    4. 
Small     Point   HarWrr.   Maine,     RaT K*rl   Jr.   <*r.-rved   hi*   llth   Wrth 
the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlllama and 
dKUghtera. Misses Virginia and 
Florence, of Rebel Hill, returned 
from a visit In the Poconoa. 

Mr. and Mrs William Hartman. 
BalUgomlngo Rd. spent the holi- 

Iday weekend In Ocean City. 

Rebel Mrs.     May   Weatwood,  of    Rebel   o    J „ 
Hltf.   haa   been   admitted   to   Bryn   ii Ato)tlllV€T$QT%B$ 
Mawr   Hospitsl   as   a   medical   pa- 
tient. 

day anniversary on July 3 He will 
enter the firth gradr at BUck 
Horse   In the fall   term. 

More than 30 of their clasa- 
matee In the area attended A 
large decorated birthday cake form- j 
ed the centerpiece for the lerresh- 
ment  table.  Oatnes were  featured. 

Erenf Will Mark 

There Is an Improvement  In the 
condition of Mrs   Helen  Week, of J Conahohocken 
DeHsven  St.,  Rebel  Hill,   who has      _„    , .„,.   _ 
been   crltlcallT   111   u,   Montgomm ■ ./?*- ^^   o*-*"*1"-*   ,nclud~ 
Hospital. Nonistown. the pas: week 

MILLWORK 
LUMBER 1SHINGLES 

JONES LUMBER CO. 
HECTOR & CHERRY STS. Phons 6-4013 

of 
■u. 

Qthnger    Rd.    Lafayette 
Hills.    1?   years.    His   father   is   a 
member of the Board cf Education. 
Whitemamh  Twp 

Harold Ayrea. son of Mr and Mrs. 
Elmer O. Ayrea, formerlv of Cedar 
Heights. 

Samuel Brett. RoxborouBh for- 
M ilv  ol  Barren  Hill 

O    Famoii*.  21   I 
t   ..   ..-,: 

Jaly   T 
Richard O   Kahoe. Sr. German- 

town   Pk.,   Lafayette   HID 
Mrs. Elmer Hlmes. Cedar Grove 

Rd . Spring Mill 
Mn. Joseph 0 (linger. N orris- 

town, the former Mlaa Eleanor 
Crlswell.  of  Lafayette Hill 

Prank X. Magulre. 409 Rldgr Pk , 
Lafayette Hill 

Mra. Joseph Anderson. 1035 Foid 
•t.  West Conahohocken. 

William H. Cook. Jr. Matann- 
ford Rd. near Weat Conahohocken 

Jalv I 
Robert J Hieener. Sr Oerman- 

lftth birthday annlveraary of *°wn Pk and N. Warner Rd.. La- 
the couple's son. William H„ Jr., fayette HU1 
who will be IB tomorrow, and their Richard Voder, fonner resident 
16th wedding annlveraary. which [ot Marble Hall 
Is to be observed Friday Mrs Cook' 
is the former Miss Independence 
Foy. of Rebel Hill William H. 
Cook, Jr. Is a member of the var- 
sity basketball team at Upper Mar- 
ion High School, where he to a 
sophomore. 

birthday    anniversary 

Three anniversaries will be cele- 
brated tomorrow night at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. William H   Cook, 

of   Ma Won ford  Rd., near Weat 

WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARIES 

TODAY 
Mr   and Mra.  Edward  H   Boutti 

formerly of Lafayette Park 
Mr    and   Mr;    William   Reiener 

CONSHOHOCKEN FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

FATaTR STREET AT SECOND AVEM I: 

"Sperinlixitifi in .Sftririff* ami Home r'iinmring" 

STATEMENT Off <XINI»I ITON AS Of JINK SO, 19SS 

ASSETS 

First Mortgage Loans $6,562,589.63 
Loars on Savings Accounts  27.868.56 
Other Loans   13.173.60 
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock . 140.000.00 
United States Government 

Securities  233.280.63 
Cash on hand and in Banks  375.526.60 
Office Building & Equipment. 

less depreciation  169.702.16 
Deferred Charges & Other Assets 5.772.53 

$7,527,913.71 

LIABILITIES 

Capital  $6,094,207.57 
Advances    from    Federal    Home 

Loan Bank  600,000.00 
Loans in Process  382.381.42 
Other Liabilities  24.965.81 
Specific Reserves   3.092.39 
General Reserve. $335,753.53 
Surplus     87.512.99 423.266.52 

$7,527,913.71 

Un   Earl   C   For  or   Hpbel   HU1  chntnut 81    L.r»,,M, H 
awther or Mra Cook. «M obwmd 
on July  Fourth. 

Ticp. War Memorial 
To be Topic Tonight 

i:: 
Mr   Hid  Mr.   Ho, 

21   Elizabeth  St.. Wal   Comhohor- 
BS» 

Mr    ,nd   Mr,.   JOMpl!   SI SI 
1035  Ford St    Wr.'  Conahohorkrti 

JILT   7 
Jame, Minbllr. Lar,y?tt« Hill.     Mr    ind   kfrv   Thorn,*   MelHn 

rlr»t  vlce-preUdent  ot   Whitprnar&h S0Q  Ftard  St.  W",t  Cotuhohockru 
Uona    Club,    will    cxjnduct    their ji i.v ■ 
meettnf   tl   7 tonllht   In   L*f,yelte      Mr    end   Mre.   Cherle,   P    New- 
H'H men, Jr.  Prjilhn three \e.irv    hi 

He «!■« t, rh,lrmnn nf the t, the fanner M!3i M»rlo-le P-■•■ 
Whltemarall Tup W,r Mem(»rl,);C»llben of Willow Orove: he 1, I1 • 
• nd »ill dlKUM furUiei plen, lor - ■ ->f >'r ,nri Mr. Cherle, P 
the   IIISJISV ,..u. Si.. Lalayette HUl. 

INSURED SWINGS AND INVESTMENT   iCCOUNTS 

DIRECT REDUCTION, STRAIGHT, FHA INSURED, VETERANS GI HOME MORTGAGE 

AND PROPERTY IMPROVEMENT LOANS 

UNITED STATES SAVINGS BONDS        TRAVELEHS CHECQUE5       CHRISTMAS 4 VACATION CLUB ACCOUNTS 

LATEST MVlDKfO) 4t %*/%% Y£Aett. 

Each Member's aaeinge In this  Aaaociation is insured up to $10,000.00 by Federal Savings and Loan 

Insurance Corporation.  Washington. D. C.   an   agency   of the   United   Slate*  Goveenraenl 

Ol t II  I K- 

( h,wr 

IMHM   H.K- 

f.    . II,r,,    till. Mr 
l.dwii.  >.  KiKkftt   iTc-nlni. 
Harry  T.   Allrha-h.  Vi.c   frrMdant 
Mitnle-.   I.. ..ladf'ller, Aaal.  Vke Frr^idrnl 
I   tlarr.ld  Sheemakt-r. Trfaj.ii.er 
Kllamur C. L..u\   pMrfraiary 
l^nnard   A   Taloite,  r-nq.,  hoHi-M*>r 

BaUTJ   ■    \HrlM.ii 
■ajfj|    Hu.klr 
Joaeph   I    f'oleai 
Htlllatn   H-tii* 
Vtllllam   R   Hiinlap 
Artaan   Helritak. 

>IUha<-l J   hrii.- 
I rrd   K     l.ubt> 
Mwfsi a. Beckett 
I aim'   D.  Istlar 
I.  HareM   ahrr#anakri 
I -.narfl   A.   Talnn* 

MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN  BANK SYSTEM 



The lineup of loan Boa  Dorfe* entrants  photographed before the official start of tha event on Fayette St. 
Lowell Sibole, ultimate winner, is pictured in the front row at the right. 

Memlwrs of the Washington Ffjfi Co. formally house UM MVI ap|>aratus of the runshohnckcn Fire Co. No. 
aaarciaea held Saturday afternoon at .Ninth Ave. and Harry St,   Tha event followed tha firemen* parada. 

One of tba important functions of the Soap Boa Darby w*a the judging. Seated 
In (!;•■ itelldi left to right, are Vincent Miraglia, official time keeper, a member of the 
faculty at St. Matthew'i High School; William S. Irwin, Jr., Juhn Allan and Dr. Run- 
sell C. Erb, judgea.—Recorder photo. 

Racing down the starting ramp are these three Derby entrant*.    Legion 
THIS who conducted the big event are the official atartera in the picture. 

Jesse StempK fl, son of Chief Rngjnaer Joaoa Btem- 
ple. W i-hington Fire Co.. marched alongside President 
Jerry Tancini in firemen's parade. 

Mis* Dolores Phipps. winner of the title "Miss Con- 
ahohocken Jaycee for '5^", rode in both the firemen's and 
Derby parade. 

Sedan damaged by alleged hit-runner early July 4 
at lit nnantown IV and Chestnut St., Barren Hill. 

The La Franc P. pumper was officially placed in the engine room of the Washington Fire Co.. West Hector St.. by 
members of the C.eorge Clay Fire Co., West Con.-hohocken.    The exercises were the start of the afternoon holiday pro- 
gram, and preceded a parade. 

alir (Enusluilutrlmt tRrrnrurr 
jTeai>er™-#eview 

Put -l.r.i Mq Mund.ii and Thtir*d». at 1M W. Hrrlur SI. I onvbo- 
■ACfcaB, Pa.. b> IVrrkh tmtum I'uUUhlnj Cfc, In... ■*!«. iiubllalirr of 
Ihr Suburban PlW M Daaaal St. KovttoriiUKh. Ct.il.. :H. ■*.] Ihr 

Krvlrw. 1.;*., M-tin SI. Mj.u.uiik. and The Hrrald. IUM <.rrmantown 
Air,  l-hilj    1H,  Pa.,  evrr*  Tliup-dm 

fUrold C. Met MB, rtrMdrnt and Kdllor; Jinn I.. Prtrf. Eaa., VIM 
Pr**.Mm( and fcferrtar* : Franrrs M Miium. Tresaitrrr: Cmlrnili (i 
Bfrjrr, AilveMIMng HaDagrr <,rnrr.il C'OBBKCI. Jimn I.. Prlrr KMJ.. K<n.m 
ZMt.  Pa. hard   Blrtj .   lilh   *   ( h.-tnul   S| ,   Philadelphia   =,   Pa. 

MVBMMI * <> s-isw 

Simie "f tlidiisjuuls of spectators who watched July 

■lib parade in Cunshohocken in the morning and after- 

noon. 

M.illrr    I 

4—THE RECORDfcH 
. 

All July   III, 

Photo* by 

Rrvartlrr l.amcranum 

JULY 6. 1953. 



Siclownlk 
Nn in 111 «ir* 
Oil   llrrl»> 

nutd from Page Oni 

of 'i.f (entrsl Montgomery County [ 
I gag* have s'art-' 

'd WIThtllg with her comment 
'I certainIv think *r should have 
i Derby for the girl* at least; 
some competitive RM in which L 

oirt participate in the 
Fourth of July  program. 

RrriLit-r Massed, f •sneer of 
< »n*hnhi>rkrn Business and 
Prrfew*lon* I Vtonvn. (lob and 
a tli-.tn. t officer, and a men- I 
her of the Maajafi election board 
staff. jl-.fi rvprrv.rri the 
thourhi that there ahauld be 
"semethlrt; for the gtriv" Mil- 
dred ( nuMan. a BPW officer. 
'"■a*! *• r*"+ «tlh Bersire ' 
screeMcd   a      tat.rhat.inc    cett- 

C.   Thotnat.  COW 
trprlnt expert, contrasted 8ntur-l 

'I the "safe mud sane" celebra-' 
of Indrocndence Da v. atth the1 

usual celebration of hii childhood 
"l»a "W never had anything Hktj 

owing up. Chir celebrations were 
CoMboboefeto wr>~- I tu 

!■-   kind   t-.m   II*:' iDy   bl»r   j Q 

that   bj   a   vonderful     in- 
pHtltOD   tor   the   town." 

"i'.:r   br«l    »rl".   «J>   the   un- 
•BHataal     faction     t.f     Ralph 
iIim:-Tt.    »   r. ■■ ■   rr-*lil;nl   of 

< ->r 'ichi   \--i      RJ    ■• < l-ib, 
he   rt-wr1    thr    ""In    with 

-»   S-THE RECOSDEB JULY I. IJM 

Parade 
(Conf; 

Jerry 

:wti Page Ont> 

Washington 
(" pr■-•(tli HI opened the pra- 
irana whit h housed the vTaah- 
laa spnerstus. He wek-onned tht 
Cars** «h(rh rtlled the street 
la fraeil   of  the  Arc  hoase. 

the   fire  chief,    tang     "The    Star 
Spangled   Banner'      She   «ss  s*> 
cotnpsnled by the Norristown Band. 

Vire President lit |hgf presen'id 
Damet Oa:\e-. pre*.dent, as ouster 
of eeiemot. er. He ssid tht pro- 
grani wet part of tht Mth arr.!- 
verttr. eelebratlnn of the uaasan*. 
He reviewed tht a- rmm jhrnwll 
of the rompsiv Be "i silked tht 
pubUc and mai.tifacturers of tht 

I The invocation was given by Rev rnmniuiiltv for making the record 
Loi n   P    ciotKio,  assist* nt  rector possible. 
of it Cum** and Demisn Church The«e guest* a era twetauted BUT- 

■ The flag in front of the borough „,», Edmund K Wlli:. m*. Burge** 
| building wan raiaed by the Harmr Harrjr a. Moamsn who >ald thai 
Corp. Color Quart which included m„n. regidreU of the two bor- 

I Tech 8«u Chark» F. Sha* and outn, hM . hann ,n n,lpm)| w 

I Mart Wamw, Staff Sgt«. Dale bolM th# M Aufl(<,r numper: 
LMcrarr and Henrr ffchnavel. and „„ C!llpf Th„mKK Cnl|lf „,.,. 
dfc* Jtrnat Evans  and   Van Car- m-n    of   tnf   NorTlr:tou.n   „,. r>. 

' ™-,t  lmp»  i * ^K™ ^"S; i*rtment.  who  alao  prewnted  tht 
mg Siai on. Pl.iladelphia, and Staff  '  __m "   _.((h  -  «r«t »irt  kit- n>v 

Warm We.tl.ke. of the Nor- ¥**%?   * 
ritioan    Marine    Recruiting    Bta- 

Soap B«\ Derby Contestants Parade Past First \\c. on Wa> to Race Course 
_  __  . i 

Hollywood Sky Rockets to Perform 
10 Nights at Spring Mill Fair 

Whitemarsh 

hla  a-jear-nld  rt,ufhter.  Judi. 

Tlie     Brll      trleolione     exchange 
wti roatiag  f'ir -Biih- ate*] 

Coaahohocktn   Junior! 
^^^',:b^^  n'.  (^ajtimtrtl   r. 

Id  1 e   /pi   a   rousute,   cbeei   when 
it mother, 

Mm   Marion  McV«'i'-'h. li a   mem- 
■ of thr Bell^ataff. 

M   •   mm   Mi-rcur.1  _  onl* 

A thriller aith acient gaj al- 
titude and the j)i>..-rmai 
"death-defying feat" will fea- 
ture the enteruknment pro- 
gram of the 25th annual Spring 
Mill Kitir beginning July B, 
when the Hollywood Skv Roc- 
keL* wilt open an engagement 
that will Ust 10 d«vi nntU July 
II 

The    troupe,  a   trio  of    two 
stalwart  athletes and a comely 
lass,    specializes In    gynn.ajuc 

M   while   nmratlng   high 
in    the   stiainfmheie.   at    wliirh 

point in tlie.r ogaVataana the 
gMel 'tut.-, below appear al tiny 
obiet-ia Their twin metal strut- 
turea are topped by high sway- 
ing poles on which their stunta 
■ re pgaforgatd with what ap- 
pear* to be pMg#&1 ease but 
which air m reaiiiy. the result 
of years of practice and study 
aim ti gga9afBptal 'heoriea on 
wind and air prranire. 

Thaae gymnasts. In rumrnnn 
with their culleaguea or the 
daredevil profea*ion. base their 
work      on      "calculated      rl»ka" 

Ihtiugh ever lurking In the 
background are utueen hazards 
whiih have brought fatalities 
to   man*   of   their   number   over 
lb»   CJH 

The loft} HKKIHK employed 
bv the Skv Rn.-ket* lowers 126 
feet into the sUnosphera. 
Perched in fammnr poutiong 
thereon, they pel form a atde 
range or balancing and gym- 
nastic feats which have brought 
ststgfl in more wsys than one, 
to 'he topuinu rang of their 
tluHen   career. 

12 and 13. Pat Sliound. first and 
Pat Stead 25-yard davh, age.- B 
and 7, Lois Mellon. AIM and Oat! 
Wade; 40-yard da>h. 8, 9 and 10, 

nued   from   Page  OM< ^^    KmlIn      finl    R|U,    Barbjlrll 

Hi.l «gj adjudged the most sttrac-   BuchhoU:    11.   12   and   13.   Elaine 
tive   It   wa*   mounted   on   a   flat  J"°  tn(i   Kathleen   Mallon.   discus ^ 
truck  by Donald Miller                                     »»« * «'«S "*■ J«»"* Cana- <ttnX   ot   ,hr   Moiltcom(M. 

Second priae went to Betsy and v*»- »"C and Pawy Kneathen. I. Nnmsuiwu. S!M> spoke 
her Beans, entered by Wendy ' «"<* 1° Mildred Payne and Rob:n jowph Hartman. cliief nf tlie 
Loughndge. and the third. Bet-j Lyont: 9. 10 and 11. BaOst Job, Norrutown Fire Departmcin pre- 
Ross float featuring Nancy Lock- Brat and BarbHia Abbey, soflball .rnted the WaahingUm Co * -h a 
aid thrown. « did 7. Janice OUMVaA, first aid kit on behalf of his de- 

Mark M   Elwee had the best dec-   flrM Blld Janice Wade   8  » and 10. partnien: 

IMUI 

As the  flag waa raiaed Miss Ida 
Mat Cooper of West Conshohock- 
i-n. sail- (he National Anthem, ar- 
rawnptBtt I b) the Pioneer Band, of 
Ulentaan. directed by Jern aaaaV 
s.uitli, conductor 

Preslde-t Tsnemi presented these 
guest*. Burgess Edmund K u., 
llama. Conshohocken: Ray I.. Plero, 
president of Conahohockeu Bor- 
ough Council Burgcoa H;tr;\ r 
Moaman. of West Conshohocken 
Joseph P Thoinaa. chief of the 
Conshohocken Kirr Deparimeni; 
Daniel (iarvey prealdent 
ahohocken Fire Co. No 2, who as 
an expression of goodwill between 
the companies presented President 
Tanrlnl with a giant firecracker in 
which waa a check for JiOO; Jo- 
■aatj ,' ,; prrsident of the York 

and   Clarence    Moore,   preal 

I. Flero oreairient of Boroug.i 
COUIILH Kdward Oolden nreMdent 
of the Norrla Co. of Norrlatoan 

Following t selection 
Norrtatown Band Oeorge W. Lee, 
of tlie Frieiid>lili' Co Rf\eifnrd, 
and nrealdent of the Montg -ne-v 
Count v Flremena Association, 
•poke. 

Prof Robe i C tandis aupgrln- 
tendent of Coit*hfhocken Schools, 
the main ssjaaakaT, romplitnented 
the firemen. In a patriotic addresa 
streated the many privtleges ac- 
corded bv  our democratic form of 
gaasj tnent. 

K'S^pCLrja Physician Dies  ^^.jo^phKmcr 
'"i,:"L:z;i^ , L ,.-    .      ni— *»«*▼—• 

;:';,:'," In talitornia 
"Bill" M'l-plir.  a   member ..f the 
iff of the Montgomery Co. radio 
ihre    a: d   former      president   of 

OBI   F1re   Co    termed   the 
Derbv.   "wonderful---can't   be   beat." 

IgauaV ^narrow, leader of 
>-V a'h»-'lr Kctlu'ie* In the 
• irirg  Mill area. «a>d it waa "a 

fine  thing  for  the   boys.'' 

Dr. John r.fU 
Former Kenidcnt 

Services for Mrs. Fannie Frrner 

w ife of ilie lite Joseph rerrter, 

who died Thursday morning at the 

home of ■ daughter, Mrs Fannie 

Knisely. with whom the lived at 

0U Old Elm St , were held at 11 
John F Whalen. physician today at the Ardell Funeral Home, 

and medical apeclaUst of Alta 300 Fayette St., with Rev. O. E 

L gkl, California, died at his home McCarney. D. D. pastor of St. 

there Friday morning at 9, follow-1 Marks Lutheran Church, officiat- 

ing   a   10-day   illne-v   with   a   heart ' mg      Interment    waa     in    Gulph 

Derby 

orated two-wheel bicyclt and Judy Barbara Fleming and Chick Payne. 
Oaaaner, second beat, according to u- I3 •nd l3- Jud>" 0»'*ner. first 
the judges »»d Pal Ourn.   raw egg race. Judy 

I Kohl and Betty Canavan 
The Committee was compn«ed by 

rarrisT   neorge   Kranimer.   Walter   Flamm,i 

condition. He was 63. 

Robert   Carrol)    secretary   of  the!    A   form" rrtlJ'"1 at Conahohoc- 
itaM   Athletic   I^a«ue   1PAL1   and k"1   h« *** * apedaliet in internal 
v I'-rir. ird     he«d   of   the    Con-  medicine, a  member of the medical 

BnlcAts     of   Cnlmnbug, «*ff  0f St.   Lukes Hospital,  pasa- 
al«o     ass   enthusiastic   about     the   . - .   .. 

dena.   a   former   president   af   the 

Ioa   Angeles County  branch of the 

American   Medical   Association.   He 

WM a fellow in tht American Col- 
n   H.ir-rij._B7. of 254 irtr ot phyalciartg and Burgeona. 

Receiving his 

\\ illtani Harris 

irofi/inuerf from Page Ni«t) 

official helmets and tee shin*, pa 
raded from the Washington fire 
house to the Conshohocken high 
achool After the flag raising at 
the high achool the boys, already 
excited, marched to the starting 
Line where they made last minute 
adjustment*   to their can. 

The  Mg  race  began  prompt!* 
at t A.   M   The first few   heaU 
wete run  without a hitch.    The 
eii-llement  built up as  the rare 
progressed.    It   reached   Its   «li- 
anas   when   Lowell   Kfbole.   run- 

op taat year, beat oat Lloyd: 
haraplon   nf   f las*   B, 

by one-half a car length.    The 
difference  In   time  waa  a  aeant 
two-tenlha  of  a second. 

Tlie   other  big  thrill   of   the  day 
came   when    Matthew    Dougherty. 
driving   a   blue   car   spo'iaored   by 
Walker or Conshohocken. and Jack 
Joiner,   driving   a   red   car   apon- 

Oerald. foreman or the I*"**"   **   old   Comlort   Co.   Inc. 
.   „ raced     in     two     corfjecutive     dead 

education   In   composing   room   of   The   <onah*-jh„u      ln   ,n*   thln]   nct.   between 

Cemetery. 
The death occurred after an 111- 

neaa of several days. 
Born in Pernwood. Delaware 

ct,untv 77 years ago, Mrs Ferrter 

lived Iwre §0 years She waa a 
member of St Mark's Evangelical 

Lutheran Church 

Surviving are tour sons Pred A 

of Oak St 
The 

hucken   Recorder. 

th   AM .  huMMind nf the   In 
•  'rrdav 

itaL   Norrlatown   8t      Matthew*   High   School, 
he hurt   been   a  medl-nl   pa-rlater     attended   Catholic     Lniver-1 Harry Ferrier. of Chestnut Bt, La- 

sin.e   ln-t   Monday    He   had B|ty,   Washington.   D.   C.   and   waa|'»Te"«   Hill,   two   daughters.   Mrs. 
tan   in   falling   health   for  several _dBite(|    m   1W7   fron,   Mtmon   ^nnie   atnitely,   «5i  Old   Elm   St. 
,i,n""1 I--    „nllM,    —  and Mrs   Ethel Jacquot, Joaephine 
Dereaied.   son   of   the   la'e   John   UfdtCBl   CoUe^'   PhlUdelphU. ! Aee. West Conshohocken:  a broth- 

and   Bsrhara   He h   Harris,   wa.'     Ooing   to   the   weat   coait      im-'^r.   John   Taylor.   Coateaville   and 
1    In   Pott.- nn niediatelv    after   graduation     from   two sisters. Mrs. Ada  Miller   Wild- 

at   hit  Hfe   in   Nor-   ,e;[rrs.in  college  to  interne  at  the   wood Villas   N   J    and Mrs   Uvms 
)*.n   He :cMricd 111 ti. s h.'-ough , „ ,   „ ...     lackson. of Norriatown. 

I   patt-er   by ^   An»*lM   awwril   Mo"P»'-^-   "* 
ie   lie conducted   his  own   busi'-'Uter  tervtd   as iu  reaidtnt   phyci 
.  He was a member or Trinity clan 
Lutheran   Church    Norristown.     Surviving are his wife, she form- i    The funeral of William Alexand- 

and I    O  O. M. Lodge, No. 213, of'er Marv Blanche of Conshohocken.'«r Orav   of 10S E   14th  Ave, Ims 

OrlffIth   and ] these   two   boys,  Joiner   won   by  a 

All the heat* required the 
judges to make some close decis- 
ions. Having officiated tt butt 
year's race, the Judges were equal 
to the heav-r task placed upon their 

"William A. Oav 

Nor-lslown 
>   Is   M;.vived 

David C. Os 
•   f urtfa b-ofh- 

■«r W. O-irne K 
ie ttr   T,   all   of   Niin-istowu, 
f   sistr:*,   l.i-/le   O.   Baum- 
Ith who he lived at 324 W 

11th   Ave'   Mrs.   William   Beecher, 
W   Iith  Ave.,   Conshohocken; 
John   Jeffers.  of Bridgeport; 
Domlnlck  Pollsrlne and  Mrs 

Wirren   Sclt7.   both   of Norristown 

three daughters snd two sons, band or the lst# Katherlne Barthe 
Jane John Anne. Elizabeth and orav. who died Frldav In Norrts- 
lawrence. ranging in age from 10 town will be held to-morrow at 
lo 20  vears |ttM t nnvenirixe «f the family  Horn 

Also surviving i* a sister, Mrs. Uhe Ardell Funeral Home. 300 Fsy- 
Oeorge J- Rafferty, wife of tlie .tie St.. with Rev. William H 
Conshohocken pharmacist Mrs. Uooney, pastor of the Conshohoc- 
Rafferty went by plane to Can-'ken Presbyterian Church, offlclat- 
fomia   a week   ago,   when   notified 1 insr.   Interment   win  be   In   White- 

Other prizes 

Bet    decorated     baby 
Carol  Ann   Meyers;   most   patroitic rail   Bender.   Wal  an   Hag       v.:i 
toalume      John      aMsawUUBsl      and   ,,.tm    ,rvin    nlln    Hm„  . 
Carol    Armstrong.    heM    decorated   Kenneth    Leighwn    was    me    sn- 
J-Whee!   bike.   flrBt.   Alan   TurtMrj   rfflmfftr. 
second. Jane Swan,   best appearing 
scout   troop,   first,   cub   pack   107. 
second   Barren  Hill troop 1:  third. 
Brownies    Pack    40    and    fourth 
Brownies   76.    honorable   mention 
Stars of Tomorrow, feat    nig   Mi> (Conftimed  frmm  Pagr  One 

Bow aw ski's dancing class. |*a.   William   DMVIB.   K:   D.    Mira 

Boys Assured 

The   formal   housing   was   in 
charge   of   the   Washington   l« 
Jerry      Tanclnf.   as     president. 
presented to Joseph ('.  Thomas. 
assistant     chief,     and     Vernon 
llo«rr. a gift of a smoke ejector. 
and  an  acetylene culling  torch. 
rVaaa   the   fVashles. 
.te-'e S-ennle rlnef en»:-eer eT 

the Washington Co. backed the ap- 
paratus Into  the   tire headquarte-s. 

The Rev Joseph T Schus'e- as- 
sistant rector of St . Matthews 
Church. *W*t  the  bene.1. 

The parade was made u-» of three 
The    unlta   taking    part 

1 Included: 

: Fira' Division -Fire Chief Jc- 
seph Thomas assistant Joseph C. 
Thomas Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
WaiMngti'ii Fire Co headed B» 
Pioneei Band Bnnri thrrr pi- rs 
of   apju' hocketJ   Frt 

r*ad Co.. with Norristown Band and two 
o[  pieces   nf   apparatus:   Otorge  Clcv 

f'arpenler. president 
•f Ibe Qasassjg 4 lay Fire to, 
wlurh housed the ItOt-galltin 
LaFrance I mpire pumper. In- 
troduced John Smith, chief of 
Ihe t la* Ct*, who prevented the 
Waihlngion Co with a Mt-g/H|. 
Ion   fug   111.file 
Following a band selection a tele- 

gram   of   concratillation    * 
rioin   the   Rainbow   Fire   „ 
Reading.  A  huge basket or flowers **,„ Co. with  St   Matthews   Ksfh 

[ also  received  from   the  Rain-  R^OO!    An.   oirl   Band with    -0 

pieces    of   apparatus   and     tmbu- 
former iH11{.^.    ptionrtshlp   Fire   ('       I 

aford with two pieces of appart* 

Benjamin 
Montgotnen 
trie  attorn 

A      Sciru-a. 
county   ssalstant   die 

iichve-ed   the  main tns 

Second Division   Rescue Fire d 
Id Event':                                      iglia, go;   Mrs   Sibole.  «■   Mr   and "ddfe*s  He praised the service pn.- 

Bag rsce. boys 8 end T. first. Carl Mrs. Pearce. g3.50;  A A P. S10. and T|d*d   b>'   volunteer    firemen.     Ha 
BuchhoU. Id; second. Richard Oaa-j Frank   Zadruga    85.                             t**ld   that   the  spirit   of   self-sscri- ™    1i°rtL*"*!   Com,»un».'     ■•»"* 
antr: boys I. 9 and  10. Jerry Cos-      William   A.   Moore,   chairman   of '*•  »•  <TP'"'   ot   *g"jg                lJ^~i^*JL2^i^n^r* 
ttllo and James Rudder: 11, 12 andlthe    fund     drive,     expressed     his Chl«f Johri 8fnlth backed the ap- ■Pfr™1";^"^0"^ -g*.^! 
S   John   Wlldemore   and   Rickey!thanks to all the contributors, but '*I?,t,i 'n,° "» ******  ™™           \Xt*   ^"1***%*  °L   T£~li 
Abrams    »-yard   dash,   first,  Dicfcihe  is   still   eager   to  put   the  fund T,w    ^"wl'rtion   WM given    by Ooodwill   Fire   Co     of   Bridgeport 
Oaasne.   snd   second,   Kenny   Me-  over  the fl&OO quou R"' Wll"»m H   "ooney. pastor of •» «» piece of spparstu- 
han,   I.  •   snd   10.   40-yard   dash1    All   who   wish   to   contribute   are Con ,hol'oc t;*n        Presbvterian      Third   Division- Joseph   llarmen, 
Jerrv   Costello,    first    and    Dennis united  to mail  or bring their gifts CnuJvh-                                                     <'""■'   "'   the   Norr'stown   Fire   De- ostello, 
BhantJ. 11. 12, IS Stephen Shanti. to tellers at the First National Bank 
tost and John Wlldemore; wheel- of Conshohocken; Federal Savings 
harrow race, g and 7 yesrs, Dick snd Loan Atsoeiation; the office 
Oaaaner and Richard Ennis, first,of this newspaper snd the home or 
tnd   Danny   Borawski   and   David I William A   Moore.  708   I 
Williams; g, I and 10. Bobby Oas- —  
tner    and    Clark     Doebler.    first   ' IT—. 1171 I 
George.  Allnmn  and   ,'ngjag  Ljoab    rjIlH'r\    W UWl 
second; 9. 10 and II. Martin Brad-   w     •        *      if/'       a 

itst and III Hires Worker 
John Wlldemore  and   Bobby Oow- 
trsn   second 

Softball throw. 8 snd 7. Dick 
Oaaaner and Jim Moore: I, 9 and 

Jerry Costello snd Den in* 
Hhant*. 11. 12 and 13. William 
Kul'   and  Ken   Rush. 

Bouncing an egg on a spoon for 
40 yards, Robert William*, first and 
Dennis Shanti. 

GIRLS'  EVENTS 

OaUtrt 
The parade formed In front 

*f the flee house and marrhed 
north an Fayetle SL ie I Ith 
t«e to H*rr. St. to tta Ave.. 
where It disbanded In front nf 
t onshohocken Fire Co. No. S. 
where the WsBhlngton Co. 
housed a STB.ttt Autocar High 
Preaanre Fog Pumper 

Presldei 

twrtmer.t; Nuss-O'Hara-Todd Post, 
N F. W Drum tnd Bugle Corp, 
with majorettes, tnd marrhrV.g 
unit: Spring Mlti Fire Co., with 
two pieces of apparatus: Spring 
Mill Cub Pack No. 2eS; Bridgeport 
Fire Co.. No. 1 with one niece of 
apparatus. Barren HID Fire Co. 
with one piece of apparatus. 

Fire    Co..    with    one Hover Swedesburg 
welcomed   the guest*   and   the pre-  niece of apparatus: Swedeland Fire 

JJS'A    mih\i,H,> li ,   Sf  W>ll,rd «*r   W"rr"n D   R'*Hi. Jr. S    with   one   piece  or   spptrttu*. 
\7^\l*r^!«^T^SZ£ - "'"or of the F,r»' B-P"* Church King of Pnjsri. Fire Co.: Mitt 
Sou?I A u ot he r^iart^hSl ^ Conshohockeii. who geve the in- Dolores Phipp*. Mitt Conshoho.- 
meeVi^rnrfrn wl.h ni^n P.n^' v^**,on ""» f-* *« ™Utd bv ken Jaycet or IBM Emergency best. 
Walnut £■*? Sen^a^t'of %*»" >™J» ? ^" ^J donated 5 the.Junior Ch.mbev of 
an emerv .hrei hmke ..ft Lead Pmt Nn rt2- American Legion. Cor.imercf OfflclaJ ear In which 
ttruck!   him omprlslng     Clsrence     SUter.     In rode Lowell Bibole.  1IM winner of 

Taken by fellow workmen to tht \£SL   V™£nu Mil**\l*    w-l]"T ,h*   ^P   BoK  Derbj' 
ofrice  or   Dr    Paul   Miraglia    Olxth  8Ut*'rT'  *r^   WlUltm   Adams.   Bus- ' 
Ave   and  Fayette St. five stitches ■*"   ah"d*-   Robert   Herron    BJeh-     Councilman     tnd    Mrs     Charlet 

f;is- 

race.   ages   6   snd   7    Oall 1 were necessary'to close the  *ound   *rd  **"   Edward Evans and Wll- Asko. Ford St    tnd DeHs-en  A.e 
"    com mender-elect West   Consohocken.   lef:   ye«terdav 

biilaiice to Sat red   VVInle   the   flag   Ml   being   raised for   a   two-week*'   tour   to   Tamps 
<nrristo.ni Mrs    Joseph    P    Thomas,   wife   of |ta _ 

Buch- 
*nd   Louise   smith     11. 

Clay Fire  Co 
Heart   Hoopit; volvrd Jsck Schults. of 24 Manor I — 

Rd. Mlquon Jackie was dnvli.i- 
car No 13 In the fifth heat After 
he crossed the finish line he was 
unable to stop the car Though he 
was onlv slightly innjured. Jack's 

•r was dsmsged when it struck 
sn ambulance parked behind the 
hales of straw which were used 
to stop the boys who lost control 
of their car* 

The voluntary contributions ot 
the spectators to the ..erby fund 
testified to their support of the 
Soap Bog Derby   Contributions tt- 

Homer   K    Dimawav 
Home.   800   W     M nn    St 

Thursday  afternoon 
will   be   conducted 

Paul 
Trlniti 
tnent 
terv    I 

Yont,   former pastor 
Lutheran   Church.      Inter- 
II   be   in   Edgewood   Ceme- 

Funersl   services   were   held   this (call this evenine after 7 
 K      amh      aoiemn     requ.eml     Mr   Orav.  son  of  the  late John' Moore   from   spectators  on  Fayette 

Funeral Maw, in St. Elizabeth's Church, Al-1 and   Rebecca   Crawford   Gray,  wasiSt. 
Norns-   tadena tmvn  in   this borough 82  years ago      The    spectators   thrilled    to    the 

Services      He was a ton of the late Mr. and snd   lived   hla entire   life  here.  He 1 final   heat  of   the  day.  which   was 
Rev. j Mrs   Thomas   Whaien,  of   Consho-lwas   employed   by   the   Lee  Rubber I run between the chsmplons of esch 

LOWELL SIBOLE 
1963 DERBY CHAMP 

CONSHOHOCKEN 

IS PROUD OF 

YOU 
BEST OF LUCK 

AT AKRON 

hoc ken   His father came here from snd Tire Co. for 40 yesrs prior to class.   Lloyd   Laskey.  who  had won 
New   Brunswick    N.   J.   to   become hit  retirement  some years ago out   over   eleven   and   twelve   year 
affiliated    with    Lee   Rubber    and      He     is   survived   bv   a     brother.. olds    In   his   class,   raced   agsinst 
Tire  Corp. 'Harrv  Orar.   of   East   Fourth   Ave j Lowell  Btbole. champion ln   the   13 

to IB age group. 
The race Wat s close one fron, 

"he time the cart left the ramps to 
the time that they crossed the 
finish line Lloyd Leakey, who lost 
out to Lowell by t nose remarked. 

It was a fine race, snd Lowell Is 
a good driver" 

This was the enf of the derbv 
snd a new champion was chosen to 
represent our town in the AK- 
ImtrlOtn Flnsl at Akron. Ohio on 
August   9 

CONGRATULATIONS 

SAMUEL W. DeMEDIO, REALTOR 
"Csmpl.it B..I Estate And Isserasss tsr.lss" 

629 FAYETTE ST. 
CONSHOHOCKEN. PI- 

CO MtM 
CO IM51 
co »^«n 

BLUE COAL 

URL F. ILTN0USE 
Mo Ml  Heat Feet  OH 

M   Hour   Service 
Flat  *>   Ash   St CO  t-JMl 

RIANT BUT.   1  is 

•vi   1 1 t r   N 
< sBsswaswaB   Perf.   Kanda*   I 15 

Air Conditioned 

MOM>AT-TUESDAT 
Usnny   Kaye  and 

Farley   Granger   In 

"Ham Christian 
sassrsM" 
la   Tsehtueeler 

Aduiu   Mat. toe; Eve.  lie 
< ssssssaafl   al   all  Utaea   Ur 

AT  THIMIMf 

HTlM IM And 
■•SSHfll" 

fee   the   Ladie- 

Conshohocken   Stores 
Will Close 

WEDNESDAY AT IP. M. 
DURING JULY and AUGUST 

STORES WILL ALSO CLOSE THURSDAY 
NIGHTS UNTIL AFTER LABOR DAY!! 

Tht) Following Stores  Art Cooperating In Tht  Summer  Hour*; 

The Clothes Line 
"CMhes   For   1 he   Entire   Fatally 

4.   I     FIRST   AVE. 

Flocco'i 
I ■ ntrll.itnm   Shoe   Hlore 

It>  FAYETTE  IT. 

W. T. Brant Co. 
It*   FATETTE   IT. 

M. Harris 
Heeae   lirnnh" 

If   FATFTTf   m. 

flabln's 
■\sraware 

EI.M   AVD   FATFTTF   *TS. 

Tht Highland Shop 
Men's   Wear 

let',   FATETTE  IT. 

Kehoe Brothers 
It*  FAYETTE IT. 

LofkM't 
Faablea ghop 

:t rATITTK IT. 

Mary Anna Shop 

*M FATETTE "T 

Walter Olsiti 
Televlglea   —   Ovrsa 

41  rATETTE  IT. 

F. M. Phillip* Co. 
Furniture  - 

Hli  [iv    AND   H*BR1    STt. 

Phillip* Gift. 
"Where The  search ror The  I nasesl 

I aaally   r nds" 

I1T FATETTE IT. 

Ray'* 
1 1-. gfssaj  Aoplianyos 

111 . \ 1 1 1 11   ST. 

Slanlay ■ 
rhtldran's   Wear 

11s) Mir.rtr   sTT. 

*  W. Woolworth Bo. 
It* FATFTTF  IT. 



IOST   *AT»   K11M1 

% C„ 

J TOT 

pur 
CO ( 

djg.   f*m*le,   dark   rad. 

FOR   SATE 

chicken    picker. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
WANTED TO PENT 

H.' .li     I (  .1 

'MJB:1 the   day.   103   Bprlng   UU1   Ave. 

■    BMpasSi     ■ < ID—■        ryoratiui 
l>» 1 ;.:.:*fri i&dM '.i» JVitlli*-* 0**rg 
or*tioii Law of the Ci.mmonw*»«lth of 
ffBllgllUBsS vpmM May I. 1933 
Th* mm* or the proposed corporation 
U CHET B   FAR: E   INC 

Till     D'.tipwe    ••'    PUfpOMijB   Whlrli 

PAIR   EYEGLASSES   with 
■ •  gton P*:_. 

Lafayette 

CO   S-J415. 
ti  iur.u ■ * trotting u 
t*    Call   at    3334    Dexter 

N.vv 
8-0371 tORRENi 

;i*ed To   ( n FOR   SALE 
new i 

loleael*   and    ret  II   bualuese 
id us*d'*ulomoblls*. truck*.  *0d 

.  .     vahlcli  *»d  equipment   and   U> j     BRADFORD 
further   dr-sl   lu   md   hsndl*   all   part* double    and.    1 
fot n«w  and  mad  automobll**, truck*. goals.   1000  10a.  cap. 

fhlnUi    and    *qulpuiii,' ,    M    piatfor:n     Eical 

aWran, 

BOY'S RICTCLr id   COIIQ. rea*   prico.   NICELY  turn   front rra. oonv. to bua 
Apply  in 1  ttr* Av*. Cona.rinl.fwa:an.,    g,  „,[„    pr»r»r  udy   CO 3-773e, 

KSUVNATOB 

hA e-aMi ait   e P   M 

REAL -STATE FOR SALL 
iPOL'SE.  3  rms   at attic,   lot  IIS-  x  J7 
,    req.   Llt'le   r.p-n.   «B3   Old 
,    CO   3-TJ9S   lit    <   P    M         (14-4H 

*MJ*a 
if-w Ofoutk an. 

Toiado    D 
lb.   trad 
cond,    pri 

__ refrtg., good cond., now 
in UM 4j3 Shirley*. 1«* P*y*tw at, 
ConshohockM. 

DOUBLE   OARAGE,   lit   I.   Hlgl.Und   H,'l,';?f ."• ™»■ *erai-d*Uchajl, oi 
.    Che    Bill   CM   73911  kft.   3 _ I    $*,£& g^     «*>'•   *"„. 

:   and ManlD   BOl .-i    .rO     J    wh**l    blgrc*.    ale 
.  Una*  aBUiai-ed      ' r«. tW   4M ruminfo at. IV 1-1 

APARTMENT   FOR  RENT     
ID FL. 3 rm* * batb. boat St Lot MITCHELL BT Semi-del • 7 rm. . 

water Inel No chlldrer Apply 43311 bath*, oil haul, enatlans U« *■ of 
Mala  at. in it or*  Own*r.    IV    3-4933:     dally.     LOc 

ALBERT  B    MONACO.   Solicitor 
1111   HftlBUl   *•'■■■ B3   OAL.   alac. 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
CXMIWT WORK. Sidewalk*, patio*  ate      

Very   r-u    r* «    WM   MM TRACTOR.    *m»il    Parrnell 

uUR   iiimnwr   clearance   ataru   tod**. 
Dreeaa*  Ore*   reduced.  Millar*   Fa»n- 
lon   Shop.   4M4   Manarunk   A**..   IV  ,  
1-1744).    Open    nary    av*.     til     the BFRINO   *  MATRBM. gd.    CORd       CO 

•Uncock   4-1013. mm 
RKBITILT    refrli .    Cold    Spot.    tUIH 

Waan. math Katimorc at oth*r*. 
I3H9S Clark'* 4J07 Main. Uan*runk 
IV    S-36U. i7.Mi 

UNO A ALTERATION work. Comb 
*d   duor*.   Radiator   cover*    Baab  |   STORK   WINDOWS,   I  acraan*.   *U* 

RANCH, apt. *laa. 
>. o*an niter uaad 

ISO. Writ* box 1340. Th* Rarald. 
•304   Oarmantown   A**.   Phlla.   IS. 

tftl 
Chrta 

IV     1- 
w 

at. iv l-l 
R*a*.   4t:i   SUvarwood 

■■■■■   ■■ 
Lowell HbQ**,  IVrl»y thamp, has a bijr grtn, which is matchpd by hi.-* nmthvr, a.^ 

the camiTaman caiipht tht- wieran with  hi.s parents, .Mi.  anil Mrs.  Be*  Bft) 
another son, Wayne.   "I hoj* all the boys in the race will g*4 that trip to Akron," he 
Raid. 

Boorata 
dnwn  apoiit   — 
work. Hot roof. NO 3-3SJ8. 

O-TNIR 
langmt,     fUtteriad 
iningllnR.  Riding,  mataJ  j^ 

4-17-33 
IV 

jiJ«W 

. champ. IV i-aoBS-R aft. « P. M 
PLABTKRINO A STUCCO work  dona   tn   TWIN    bed*.    *B*b 

11  be*u. color*   All  tn>** of gara—1    oond.. -»" 
built   F*-AG3TONE or cenunt patio* _   „„. 
P   U   Balemoo   VI   I-M30        Ittii) 'oX   TERRIER  pupple*    AUo   Boatc 

»"*   A.  K   C   IV  3-0443-W. 
Cpa.LAKS WATERPROOFED. eantanWd. 

whitrwaah^d. r>novated any color AH 
kind* ot cement work. J. C. Stcnella 
CRaitnut Hill  T-SMaj   Itfn) 

Our  ipaclalty.   Wl  1-T7T1. ttl 

JOHN O. BTENEJ.LA. rpantar and 
• Ittratlon*. nompleU line of Upbalt 
and rubber tue flooring, inlaid tiuo- 
lium, atael and plaatlo waJ HI* 
WlMahlcknn   7-11*9 

NOTK F 
k&O FINK A plenty coat for dumping 

trmh Me Nurtti Lau*. PIrnwuin 
Twp   Dump 

CLINKER cab.  boat, outdoor rf! 
LIBRARY, up-to-date, Uteat *cl Low 

rental Hun** of OKU, OUb Rm^e 
Av*.,  *cr   from flraboua*.  IV  1-1443. 

rjUTIaWJTlfl gift* at card* for all 
one. Houaa f Oifu. aUB Ridge Av*., 
ii.r    tram   f..ehou»e    IV   1-1441. 

BfOVlN(l-muit Mil living rm., dining 
rm. Piano, bada. bureau*, rugi, 
Oood cond   CH  7-47BO aft   a 

HELP WAJiTED-MALZ 

ptt    bath,  tui-i.   or  nnfurn, : _ 
_   watar  lnd   Quiat  Rjigbbor.  U13 SHARP ST.. 
nlf* yd   Margarai  A. DaRaven,     ^g   yard   IV  1- 

naat   _ 
hood. »..-- 
lit  P*y*tU 8t 

WaUb,   547   E 

aeronunodat* up to 10C paopl*. Rea* 
rataa Venetian Hall, 4030 Qtn Ave. 
CU7«au itfu) 

Lg   yard   IV  3-4134VR       ,7-3»„ 

DFAR.NLET PARR, lot 30" l I0T. II ►< 
>' I IN' 11200 Boyia. Raaltn- " 
3-11W1 

AUniTORU'U in Spring Mil!, aim or 
without kltoban. Raaaonabl* Writ* 
Cbaa. H. Jobuaon. Jr. Becratarf, 

Pa   or <*U1 CO ••33t3 

Intuit i* 
Oder    Apply    1 
43Bo Main   St . 

vac     •tat* 
o*   3S34.    Th.   «•■.- 
PhlU   37 

APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

TWIN LAKES, E PocoDoa. Co. 
cont hot * cold water, ahowc 
place   Sleep* fl   IV 3-07D7-R 

III CONAKJtOE   ST    3  aty .   hot   < 
baat.  May   be aeen   any   eie   a. 

2 APTS . unf-.i: 
Che. Hill. 001 
bat.   3-3 

BEAU,   new   l*t  1 
A  col    tile  bath,  laundry   lac,   gar- 
den   Adult!. t«0 mo   Slit) Ridg* Av*, 
IV   3-«4W 

RELIABLE  man  or  woman  to  own   A 
aarvlca ioeal  rout*  of  marchandialng 
**nd«ng  macntna*   in  *p*re  time   nr 
full Tim*   1740 caah rag , ••cured with 
•quipment   ■*•   mdaa.   All   apphraiLU 
will   M   Utervuwad   by   factory   du- 
tnbutor     Write.    Includ*   pbon*   No. 
Boa 4NI, The Recorder. Con»hofiock- 
•a. Pa. <7-*j 

YOUNO   MAN.   16   yr*   or   older    Patm. 
po*.   hajp   wllb   garden   A   gen    art. 
with  chant* for   kdvancrment    Sm.ill 
houMhold     near     7400    Oermantown   WISSAHICKON. Id II 
Ave    Mu*t   be   thoroughly   bonrnt    Al     kltch .  pvt.  bath A 
Cxi  work**   3   day*.  Tuaa.   throujh      I   or   1   adult, 

t   8   -4    Ug   to   atart   Phrm*   " 
BIT*  Rt  4-MOO  aft.   Mon   Aug 

, 3d  fl..  Ills  A  (1:3.1 HOUSE   on   Ureen    La.    auluble 
to tranap   CH 7-7900      prof.   UN.  Apply  Boa   3363.  The 

raw. 43M  Main  St .   Phil*   37 

pvt   bath.   AdulU  only 

RMS . Conab..   (43   NOrrkftOwn 

ma.  pullmn 
SulUftle   for 

IV   3-4731-J       T-" 

MEN *tudenU  ( 
mar   wk    No  r   . 
Co.   3*01   Hunting   Park   Av*. 
3-11 A. M 

NI.WLY renov. 3d fl. 3 rm* , pvt. bath 
Uul I'icl Bit* couple ptd Baa bet 
«-io P. M. aai Rocbella Av*-. wu- 
aahlckon. 

MM'HINISTK 

ID   ii.. 
porch      .. 
mo.  Boyl*.  Realtor   IV  3-1101 

BEAUTIFUL * 
Kitrhan.       . 
rent:   (73  mo.  for loc.  ami,  of  i 1 

A  WONDERPUL collcrtlon of  dreur* to 
CAR   for   gala*   A   aarvlr*       (-r.cbrata    lh*    Fourth     Priced    Irom   _„ 

High   w*a*lT   aarninga     Farm i     is M   up.  MHUr'a   Faahlon  Shop,   4364   TOUNO   UAH.   over   11.   for   P»*t   *'    ■ 
*"'—"*       Uauavunk     Ava       TV    3-1743      Opan '     wn'w      m""    h"™    ""*"■    ao*ntar* 

M«» ,    Wad.   m.   A   Bat.   avaa.   Ill 
3 10 

Phona    College* ill* 
AMI   Frl    eve    bat   3-9. 

HOME SEhvnCE 

iv*   auto,    operator'! 

amufpoonta, 
DYEIN 1. RTORAOE. Wall to wall 
caru*i *nd furultura claanad la your 
home   DOBBINS  CH  7-4091 

(1-11-tfn 

REPAIBJNO : OBIB.   compl      3   Tbayer   high   chair* 
Thayer itroller, 3 porch gata*. 7*. i 
bathlnettaa Heater A boiler. 30 gal 
will heat - 3 rm*. 4 cloth** polar 
Piano, 3 pc. dining rm. aulfae. A-i 
cond. Cheap. 130 Ripk* Ava., Man- 

it  uu.   naaa. i* * •**■*• i     a*unk. (tin) 

"h'^I»1^ a. ^..wrt- PARAKEETS. IB 30 A 110. Horn* raided 
££*"£ *iM Al«° -UPPH4B *'*• A wkda. IV 3- 
lar£*&,   335   »£n'.'     W-    «Uay,   I-OC    4-3039. Itln, 

LINOTTPE  OPERATOR,  Job Prtaaman. 
•ao 3  Apprentice*   Good pay.  pleaa- 
ant   working  oondlUou*,   ehante   lot 

ml   Recorder,  Conabobocfc- 

1*1 fl apt Living rm , dining rm , 
kitchen, 3 bedrnu . 1 bath. aiOO pe: 
mo. J.  w   Mnffiy A Co   CH 7-27»a 

ROXIMIROUOH. 3d fl.. 4 rm*. A batb. 
Hear tramp Refined adulu. no chil- 
dren    IV 3-313.1. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOMRS   FOR  RrNT   . 
AVAILABLE after Labor day. Lg furn 

g rm., t t bath, bmkfast opt. for 
0      young  working girl. Near  tran>p   CH 

St .'_Con*Ko"hoc**n *   _ ^^iial2 IT-«I 

i'lNHOVa,   Ifl  »r "»   older   tot eve    or    FURN    RM 
wkd.  work.  TV 3-9939 or stop at 81*1    9-11  A   M 
Spot   Lab.**.   Pechth   *   Harmlt   Bta ' 1  RMS   W.  Conshobockan.  343   NO  I- 
Onen dally altar 2 P   M. itfnt     \    9339 afl   B P.  M 

tranap.   TV 3-O013-W 

LAFAYETTE HILL 

REAL ESTATi; 

NEW RAN( II 

TVrE B0MI 
1   krdrix.mi.   calared   tile   halt.    I. 
Hvlag     room,    kltrhen,     hiw  
I'nllnlMirt    lnd    floor     1 .K    M' 
lil'    Can   ba   ■een   an)    lima. 

Reduced   lo 

$14,990 

.Ick   i-p   Kay   At 

W'allachs Food ^iarki't 
199 CHESTNUT   ST. 

I tl t>l 1 I.    MILL 

P^AL ESTATE FOR RENT 

trpened. hand A pow- 
wlUi a aharp mower 
rrlogtoa   Ava.   IV   3- 

, OET your "FLKXEES" bathing ault at 
Millar'* Faahlon Shop. 4334 Mane- 
rank Ave IV 3-1748 Open Mon., 
Wed., Pri   A Bat. avea. Ul a 30. 

raner       rapalra—bruih**. 
b   huaaa    Pre*  delivery   A 

make*   repaired, CH 7- 

[T.iiing  o 
3.   -143  i 

AU-mbera of thm Coiishohockun Fire Police aided the Derby entrants to eonw to a 
■top at the end of the course.   Bales of hay were placed in Fayette St. and used as 
bumpers to ntop the racers, when brakes fpiled to do the job. 

MACK, aleeper cab. Dle**I Tractor: 
model A-Sl. new eng. rac. installed 
Painted red, A-l cond; guar . ready 
fnr tha rd. Priced right. Norrhrtown 
Mack Distributor*. Inc , Forreat Av* 
A Laiayetta St.. Horrlatown. NO 3- 
7300. la-isi 

1-3038-Vy                            Ittai OOMPLRTH    garden.   perennUl    . 
HARRY SPRINGER  A  BOH.  hardwood Delphinium.   CanMrbury   Bella,   V*r- 

floor» scraped   sanded  and rannlahari °.'" '"■, 
Bait   maUrlal*   uaad     MI   44371,   "' 

IUDI 

SEWING macblm 
old   to   0* 

repaired.   Nona too 
iger*    bought.     Tour 

•lartrlfled.       N**tot.     3801 
IV   1-3303   and   Tanneaae* 

ttfai 

FLOGRH A .lair* acraped A Rnlabrd 
Wagner A Hafnar, in btu Ota. ova* 
3) yra. Bait material uaed. VI tot 
4-4138 (TTNI 

MOVING AND STORAGE 
LT HAULING, traah r*mo*(d, eeuar* 

cleaned, all odd lob* dnu*. Victor 
4-1770. aak for Bill. (tfn> 

MOVING    A    HAULINO: 

DAY-KVF M Rea*.   rata*  Co*'rt*ou* 
R'irf cleaning.   Buy   A   *a)l 

-      Tennaaaee     9-4173. 
Hanaen' MM ng A  Storagg. 

Cfnl 

TABLE PADS CUSTOM MALE, STOM MAL E, guaran 
H*a*   CH  7-3133. 

{3-38-tfnl 

LADY   would   Ilk*  to  ahar*   her   home, 
lawn    A   porch    wiu    middle    aged 

B-34BS. HELP WAriTED-FEMALE    , 
YOUHO  LADY   W   learn   °PJT-   «*   ^SINGLE    or    DOUBLE    rnrneT-^ 

phone  an*, •wltchboard    Alan,  plea*        *.   w    mapQktU9    Bath   next   door    »> 
penwn.lltl    A    not    ag*    prln.    req  |     mt     alBfjaTji   doubl*.    Near   every 

a   fuiur*   In   NorrUtown.   NO   3-7100      .  —  _ 
for  inurtlaw. |        SEASHORE   FOR   RENT 

FLOURTOWN 

lit     floor     *partment—4     rmi 
bath   Garagl   No children  or v 
|S3 per mouth. 

CHKBTNUT   HILL 

REAL  ESTATE  WANTED 
; APT.. 

WOMEN for part-urn* wk 
•tore Apply I7s4 Ridge 
borougB.  

pvt   batb    kltch    Writ*   WANTED 3 to 10 acre* suitable for 1 
 I    «i  w    oaa   Ave. Wlldwood.   N.  J du»trl*l use. Clo** to main hlfchw*: 
_-- ; .     WUdermuth   A   Midden.   9031  H.   It 
^x.   BITVATtONS   WANTED   FEMALE    ....       St. PhlU. 30   LI 9-4300. 

work    WRITE 

DREH*.FN' Be* o.ir *electton of youth- 
fully styled draaaai In half *Ua*. from 
14'., to 24<b— 33.95 up. Miller'* 
Puahlon Hhop. 4204 Maoayuuk Ave, 
TV 3-1743. Ope i Mon., Wad.. Frl. A 
tut   g9gB  til  I m. ^^^ 

■ICTCLRS A TRICYCLES, U*ed, ovgr. 
bauled, guar. Frank'*, 3154 Ridge 
Av*, ba**m*nt IV 3-4B33. Open 
•*e*.  all   day  Sat    A  Bun.   Also  r*- 

TOUNG ajin or girl, BOOM bus. amp . 
to do gait'l A fountain wk. in 
Drug Stole Mult have driver'* lie- . 
an** g-3 30. 8 day wk., 333 Apply j 
Roiv Drug, Jtahu* Rd A Gtn. P1K*. 
LafayetU Hill. ^_ 

YOUNO (Hill,   for lab.  t*at .  biological 
High   School   grad.   33   br    wk    Write - 
Bos  No    334S. The   Herald.   1504   Oer 
mantown  AT*. Phil*.   II 

i   ret.,   rel.  13>>  yr,  old,, da*,   po*  ' 
1-3933-.I.  

ANNOLmCEWENTS 

WANTED 
; GRABS CUTTER.  Naadad  to  cut  l*»i 

one* a wk.,  bar* power  mower. 
8-0714. 

FARM    GARDEN    CAMF,    OlrU    13-13   SOLICITOR,   permanent   poaluon.   g< 
farm near Phtla Honea. 

dairy cattle, flowara, fruit. I.arvaat- 
Ing, tennl*. riding. HWimmlng. crafu 
rV'hool of huitlculturr facu'ty, June 
30-Aug. 3. 3250. Write Director.. 
Ambler.  Pa. 

tCE COI.D BRER and anda In c»M*. 
keg>. Be.iinnu* Brothrr*. DL«t.-lbU-' 
tor*. Levarlngton Ave. and Mitchell 
~"     Having^ a   party?   Put    delivery j 

OIFT WRAPPING.  No matter where you 
bought   them,   we'll   wrap   your   (1IU    — 
•tFaa*    rale-   Hoti.e   of  Oift*. V: 

from   (1 rehouse 

p*y, pleasant work. Mala or frtu* 
telephone. houa*-to-hou*a, or bol 
Opening In Conahoboiken and vie! 
Ily: Cheitnut Hill. Wyndinoor, E 
rt*Tihet"t and Roaborough, Mauavui 
areas Pull or part Um*. Appl 
Karl Rlioad*. 100 W. Hector " 
.''ouahohockan 

;iub. F.Jur-    MIREO<iRAPHINO.   dupllcaUng. 
filet*d   to your *peciflcatlon A  *atu- 
ntlou,    reasonably,   quickly,   accur- 

..   w/OUKN   with   aara    3   br    day    3331     ■t*lT   Call us lor your club bulletin!. 
OUR  NEW Nlartlon of ^matarnlty | ■ «    writo   Bwt   4799.   Tha  Recorder.'     5,lr.eui*.r:^.1*tUn'' J06 •P«*1*Hla».__«»c. 

I°fv')-J 

WAI r*awM    f Jig 
town.    Bummer 
Wtra.   CH   7-8001 

; Club. F:JUT- 
regular    or 

(7-2) 

CO    8-48O0 Itfn) 

Marble tup furn it 
_ j*. old dlshee. *aae*. plate Singe 
sewing machine* Any.Mng •:-'-■ <in 
Benaramer. 3730  Bldg*   Av*.  RAX nor 
ougli     IV    I   II7!> 

WANTED TO BUY 

<B~*^^^—k^^* 3JBB 
WilliBm K Mnorc prtitet of th< ;■ ;„,„;„,;:i«„;„,„;rl,nil„lt !,„;,;,.. 

bundle of curruncy given him by enthusiastic spectators to provide funds to"send"each 
^of_th« Soap_Box DerbywitrantsJo.Akron forJtheNational finals in Auiru.it. 

WV J\«'<'(I.S ,11 GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 
Butter • Egg, ■ Milk ■ Cream 

Deliveries 

MISSIMER-WOOD 
NARCISSI DAIRIES Inc, 

Ally one desiring Ule position 
should file application with Prnn- 
rlg MrHugo. borough trpnsurer. be- 
fore   Thursday.   Council   will   meet rownSiiiHT\isor 

Th.   posHion   of   borough   gupgr-   !n   rl^
0^,ied  iea8lon   on "••• <•»*•, 

lor   of     WM     Cmuhonor-ken   I*   to «»   "ie  vscancy. ylgor of Weat Coiuhohocken 
open to gotrie one having tha nee- 
eaBary otialifli nfions. The resigna- 
tion of Albert Slater, effective last 
Friday. w»s presented to Borough 
Council at g meeting on Wednes- 
day. 

Slater stated that he had noti- 
Hed Charles Asko. prfklent, thm 
he wag reslunmr; m time to give 
two weeks' n. inc President Asko 
aslr" he did uul oon I<I< r n a resign- 
ation as It was nut In writing, as 
a reason for not calling a specUl 
meeting. 

WMs DAVIS JR. I GO. 
COAL & FUEL OIL 

LUMBER 
Front   A   tord   Sis..   W.   Concha 

CO  «-«17 

Tele-vUlon and Radio 
SA1.KS — SRItYJCB 

Molorofa*  -  Phlko 
\*r Would  Bo   Fle-st*d   T« ^erv*   Von 
114   W   Marshall   «-Lf Nnrmt..*" 

ROY H. TJIRSSMAJN 
NO t-M» 

E»a*»a CO g-3411 cargo Insure* 

ALAN CAMPBELL 
LOCAL   A   LONG   DISTANCE 

PACKINO    -    RTORAGB 
MOVING   A   II II l isi, 

HJJ   «.   Hector   8L,   CoBihohnrku 

Roiborongh 
Uti   Delmar  SL IV  3-7*35 

Caruhoboc ken -Uerraan town 

/VA 
BOTTLED GAS 

AND APPLIANCES 

C-< tt> 

C'nnshiih.M krn «-.'. 7', 

PLUMBING 
and 

HEATING 
WE SELL 

WE INSTALL 
WE   SERVICE 

WE  GUARANTEE 
Modern  Showrooms 

MICHAEL 

MASGIINTONIO 
3M-f W. 3th Ave. CO • 44X3 

Moo.. Wed. Frl   A Sat. eve*. HI  6 30    WOMAN    wanting   suburban   ham*   In 
Roslyn   In   pre*    to   high   **lsry    Look , 

after    3    aehool    aga    boy*     Mmb*r 
legally       aeparsted,       works      varied 
hours.  Call Turnar 5343 [7«1| 

LABOR STEEL DRUMS for burning 
rubbish. Will deliver. Call COoabo- I 
taoottga 3-1337.   

4 ROOK* iron cloths* post*. William 
Sohwlnrar, 403 Lev*rtugton Av* . I 
Roiborough. fli-N 

3D HAND crib. *Uud   alae   IV 1-4199-U 
rarRSNET  DOWBB  DECORATORS an-1  .   "  

nounca   their   recent   arrival   to   BM   WELL   ROTTED   cow   manure   want* 

wall   papering. 
-alnting,   renovatln|   A 

CH  3-0713 (tin) 
n^.ini 
lnK._ 

18-lBi 

RUGS, new A used. Delinquent 
aga * counu A from **uta*. Fin* 
aaaortinent of room *la* runner*. 
SSSttar rugs, pads, Armstrong'* Qua- 
ker Rug*, *tc Bargain prtca*. Op*n 
evenings for your conTonlenoa. At la* 
Rug Cleanar*. ]3» R. Hth It. Free 
dsliver/   RA  3-3373 ftfni 

1.'*S.*chlS?i ^'i    tllTaUEf   CHAIlnTNfr'ranul   sef*lce 
•trii ^i %i«7a»w£i    °*U '•*»* Thompwo  Battery  Bart 

«tat>!    3-7300  tor Interview. 3-3139 

#BDhiNf5    firvrtATtftss    and    go 
quality,    prtutef 

"VET BUYS ANTIQUES", old fashion 
ed A used furn., mualc bokes. In 
then,   hair,   vase*.    *Uln*.     ■ nig!*,-* 
Clnttiigv  frames,   firearms,   old gold 

iaten aoliclted—go anrwbare   Opri 
ava*   R. Colaman Victor 4-9300" 

Itfu 

FOR   A   -SAVINC1   A QUALITY 
CALL 

TONT'S    CLEAN    COAL    SERVICE 
•337  Rldg*  Av* 

IT 3-7350 
City   It  Suburban  deliveries. 

MBHJ 

or rngravni   Tha  bUview,  43tHI  Mam 
Bt     IV   3-3030. .tin) 

A Good Opportunity 

Is i-psn tor a 

Key Punch Operator 

ACCORDION.  Guitar  aad 
Full  oot'rt* In r 
dlons   routed   to   beginners 
Musie    Studio.   4413   Main 

Lafkafl 
S3.      TV 

TniiR rBH-sni.v wnwrt ani 
FROM ROXBORODOH 
Bur* * salla Maw A 
Oaed Car* A Truck*. 
IV 9-5593—any time 

ST 7-7500—3:30 A. M. . 9 F. 
Aak  for Vlnca 

STOP—Hunting a HOUBB? 

LOOK—I Found It! 

LISTEN—To This Pries 11 

$8500 

Two apt. dwelling, 6 rms.. hath. 
plus cellar kit., plus toilet far. in 
IBBB9JHRBS. Comb. alum. *Uirtn 
s.ish and screens. Auto, ga* hot 
air heal. Auto, gas hot water htr. 
Rev. from spl. SIS inn. V.x. cond., 
on main travelled highway. Bus 
service al door. Lor. dbouaaed 
with   responsible person. 

ACT NOWIII 

— GLASS 
CO   II-IS7B CO   «-«S4 

ronshnhorfcen.  Pa. 

M. 

AND HIS   I HH  m - I K.\ 
LEE   HCOTT  on   Vocals 

AIR-COOLED 
MAYFAIR   ROOM 

OF  THE  MAYFAIR   IIOL'SK 
Lincoln   Drive  at   Johnsoi 

Beservaliona  TE 9-M00 
VI 4-315S 

CLOSED Sl'N'DAYS 
DINING 

• GOOD FOOD 
• MM     Liqi'ORft 

SPE( IAL   ATTENTION 
WEDDINGS   *>   BAN Ultra 

25th Annual 

SPRING MILL FAIR 
JULY 8■ 18 

North Lan4)   and Hector  St 
Opposite LBR  Tir» of Conshohocksn 

FREE ACT NIGHTLY 
The  Death Delyinq 

HOLLYWOOD SKYROCKETS 
125 Ft. In The Air 

<^:"i LSflS "-_ 
A Galaxy 01 The World's 

Most Thrilling Rides 

FUN 

FOR 

EVERYONE 

Chevrolet Sedan 0* Display 

Concessions — Shows 

BI1.BRRT 8. III.TON, IS. 
UIIJitET 8. FKLTON 

PIANO TUNKS8 
Work Gearmnteet 

4M5 PECHIN ST.. BOX. 
Phone: IT t'SSSI 

*■ I t.r.' Expw^nce 

NEIL C. O'BRIEN 
Tour   Atlantic   Dealer 

North   Lane  at   Fayed*  Hi. 
Gas • Oil - LnbrieaHoH 

0*0 *>  Oewvery CO t-t2» 

_^_^^ SERVICES         
PRHC18TOM repairs on watch**, clock* 

A Jewelry Free eat Work guaranteed 
Oenuina malarial uaad ownersnla 
repair* dun* on prim I MS I- w 
Feters, Jewelrr.  4353 Main St.. Msna. 

"' ANTIQUES 

Industrial Crnca 

Apply Box 4791 

Tht Reorder 

Conghoborlwo. Pa. 

BUvwr plating, rraming, cu»tom made 
lamp*, china *  metal repairing. 

W*   buy.   **11   or   trad*   Antiques 
W* buy  A sell rsr* coin* 

THE HL'TCH 
1901 OSrmantown Av*. 

Ch**tnut BUI 1-3300 

ANTIQUES A FURNITt'^r old guns 
rill**, allvar. painting*, eaily cbln.L 
J, Morasco CH 7-B"31, CH 7-4373 
3133 Oermantown Ave.. CHkSTM.'I 
HILL Itfn) 

ANTIQUES A FftRRITURR, marble 
top turn., cnliia, vaaea, cut glaaa 
■liver, pswtar Chsndeller*. painting) 
frame*. Old doll*, button*, c'.d guns 
■words.   Brock    at  3-4311.   735   Car 
enter La   Day-Eva   Estate*  bought 

or ami. (TF741. 

OLD   OHIRA.    Glassware,    oil    lamp* 

*re~''wrTli  BoV'w","a^ord"vUle. 

rrnaAM    BITTB    beaters,    radiators 
Ublatop  stora*.   bathtubs,   toilet* 
ecrsp   meui*   Ml   4-3000 itf»- 

DO   TOO   WANT   131?   Call   Marty 
buy   everything!    Furniture.    sr*:ni 
nuiliin**.    clothing,    asklqua*. 
'  ithlng  too  lg   or  too soil.    CHi 
nut HII17-4903. (tfi 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
PERSONALS 

AulhorUed 

General Electric 
Automatic Healing 
•      <;*•   and   Of l      * 

MICHAEL S.  PANCZAK 
Fbona    NOrrlstowa   I-7I11 

Stenographer- 

Typirt 

We have two very good 

positions open. 

Applicants  must  be ex- 

perienced and capable. 

Apply 

I.*-*- Tire and Rubber 

Corp. 

Conshohocken. Pa. 

ExctMint Position 

ifl opsm for a good 

Stenographer 

who has had a few 

years axp«risncB 

Applr Box 4797 

Th* Recorder 

Conflhohocken.  Pa. 

8HUT-INB. Invalids' Tour aye* «*m 
A glasaea tilled In your h in*. Dr. 
O.   sTRhodes,   O.   D»   TV   3-3303   for 
Spot _^__ - 

V1TATIOFB     and 
BOuncernenu.   besi   quality,   two 

printed  or engraved.   Wm. vat opes. 
Relrner 
J-0117 

Co, st   rv 
itfn). 

PKJECT    KITCHEX     EQUIPMENT 
Cabinet sinka—aa** 331  to  MO   Ga* 
rang**,   lamoua   makes—aara   gu 
990   wsll  and  baa* omblnau  at coat. 
Klicbei:   Kqulpmanl   RkcL-ng* 
OamiBiitown   Av*   GL   a-JAW 

LANDSCAPING 
FOR ALL TREE WORK. Prunlni. 

Fsedlng. Bpraylng. RamuvaU. Burg. 
ary. W* *P*CU1IH In Planting ' 
better kind at Shade A Ornanvi 
Tree* Bee thousand* of fine pU 
FtrennUU. Ev*rgreen*. Y lowi 
Shrub* at the Nursery Always upen. 

OATEUCSS'    M.telaas,   Dont    1st    dry       Tb.  RoiiUoro.igh   Murwry.  7203  Bl'lgS 
akin,   biarkhead*.   and   coarae   pore*     _Av*,   IV_?-M14      1HP-1_ 
■poll your fun. Lsnoim-Pius will OARDFTNER want; 'jtwna to take cars 
rnak* ynu • .lootb In more way* than i of for *umm*r Top soil*, plaut*. eta. 
one.  Bee  Be*   Ring,  beauty  consult- | 

a ,l Jj£iy5?e%nn- *%& omn» >«« •«« i»nd.o.pe «f _snd Leverlngton  Are* iun; to-> ]MWm m(1WK)   flower*  4k  ahiubs 
OusranUeo  elimination   of   Tarmlta* i planted,     yard     work      in      general 

and  olher   Praia.   Contract   work.   Free neatly   dons.   Ch   'J^   •f*„'° 
rsoatnmendattOLsa       McWllllam*      P**t i leave   mca**g*  for  Mr.  DaRHt. 
Oootrot,    9909    Garmanlown    A»a    **■ 
B-3143. 

USED CARS FOR SALE 
94S Bt'lCR. Super. 
Applv *rt 4 F U 
Couahohoekan. 

a MRS     MM 
S.   3d   Av*. 

17-9) 

:. Gate*  TV 1- SJ+4-W ; 

LEARB TO DhiVB. 9 balf-Lour Iss- 
•on*. IIS. CompleU du»l controlled 
ear*. Leasoaa dally, ei'on-n sno 
Sunday* Special attention u> n*rv_ 
ou* learner* ABO AUTO DRIVING 
SCHOOL. BAIdwlc 1-1437 

-ANNOTED" 
Ar* you   p-sterrd  with such   tsrmlB m 

Roaches. RodadU, Ants.  sto.. I 
no   Averag*   Horn*   Cn*U    about    |K 

Apt*. 15 
wllb a 

g Month*' Ousfsbt** 
free   Esiimsie 

•BRUIN   KXTERMINATING   CO 
4743 Rosehlll  Bt. 
Phlla. 30, rtnna. 
Uatanport 4-7111 

Servlo*   Dept.  Dsv*-!!!™^   4-*434_ 
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE 

, LANDSOAFB COKTRACTt.NO. g:sdHag 
! A traosplanriag tree pruning. Wbi" 

waablng bascmenu Cleaning 
hauling. ROSATO BROTHERS ,-0 
BPTOWB 3-9310, Wlaslhfekon 7-9 a. 
Locsi   and   Long   his (an c*   Muvi 

CXt'KRT   PACK1M)   A  CRA11N 
Agent   for   URi.VVAN    l.lnas 

B   F.   ESFgNRRlF    1TORRISTOW14 
Fbona:   NOrrUtown   B-1037   Day 

- *S3*    Night 

UPHOLSTERING 
PRICES)   reduced.   Bafa '.ng- 

bed   A   retted.   IIS:   or   cha 
Cushlou*   reQIIed.   3430   ea 
laatH 

REPAIRING 

1943 CROSLET IU wagon. Heater 
cast Iron block. New Inspect " 
3B71-W. 11-9) 

FORD 1949 V-9 coupe, mileage ;i.300. 
H. eaat eovee*. 3 whit* wall A 3 
■now Urea Rea* Painted, eng runs 
Ilk* a breeae, jrtg. owner Will take 
|795 rae-h   Fly. Mlg.  3-9433       ll-3i' 

I HHS   CtlEV ,-ton,  atwt*: 
.   rea*.   CO   9-4119 j 

(7-31     I 

vtAT"" 
104   W   MARSHALL  ST. 

Autrwrised Desler 
GENERAL aECTRIC 

APPLIANCES 
SALES ft  8ERVICS 

Also Television snd  SmsD 
A  jrnBUCB Service 

MO s-3910 

REPAIRING 
TYPEWRITERS A ADDING 

MACHINES REPAIRED 
Home & Office •Srrvice 

Shop - 6202 Ridge Ave.. 
Rox borough 

W* also rent A Mil  msrhin** 



Bubbling Springs Pure Water^}*™* 
Used By W. C. Hamilton Firm 

When    you    get    in   gat    hiKii 
ac*et. the tax come* down   Peo- 

le In  double  A  send  then     I 
B  private  schools,"   VYhlteeide   de- 

-i P*- tiis in I****   he **M      7   THE RECORDER 
"l-ur    ■BBSBBBsaaBfl'    IN    rmiflih 

fCSS*." replied saaaaaaaSJ." 
"Him i«u art n«4 paving your 
-hare   are ti>a. arranting I* the 
figwre*        ushsaUted here      !•- 

:5'/2 Million 
Gallons 
Used  Dailv 

-1 ie    tranquil    beauty    of 
Bubo hi 114   Spring   come*   a   torrent 

Hair, pure water to the 
W    i      j; >n   *   Sona   paper- 
makiUK   plant   at   Miquon.   at   the 
rate   til  3      million gallons a  day 

Purr   water   la   eaaentlat   to   the 
■■:   l.ith  quality paper an1! 

lion Jinn holds a M-year 
lea.se on  Bubbling  Spring   with  it* 
bouiitiJitl supply uf pure water. 

'I lie  HI-   «l   ititikinn  paper   from 
I is  been   trucrd   to 

the Climeae of the Second Century. 
B    0      Ivan   todi.y   Ibi   Japanese 
nil-' hod    of    manufacturing    paper 
from   (lip   urn r   bars of  III*  paper 

prolutbly   represents   tilt 
method in use in the earliest years 
of i >n 

1 iir ancient method kejr. alive 
fapanaw, was to strip the 

bark of the paper mulberry tree 
and soak it In water long ei.ougn 
to scpaiatr the Inner bark. After 
being sun dried, the inner bark was 
Mlad bn )ve obtained by leaching 
wood ashen 

\rter washing,   ■'"•  bark  was    > 
lirjlni Into a pulp liv  men •rat- 
ed   ii I a board of bard wood 
on   whi-h  the   bark   was  placed.     ! 
I hr    men    pounded    the    bark 
" ilh    long    -.aileU,   and    each     I 
mm   averaged   M   pounds   of     I 
pulp  s  day. 
The oriental papermakers then | 

placed the fibre, mixed with water, i 
on a sieve made of fine sin pa of 
bamboo, around which a wooden 
flume, known, nowadays to paper- 
makertv as the "deckle." uaa fitted 
to hold the right amount of liquid 
pulp 

The ancient method was to then 
shake the mold In all directions, 
draining off the water, and thus 
matting the fibres. The early pa- 
pen linkers then spread the sheets 
on a board in the sun for thorough 
dijmfi 

Today, the modern W C 
Hamilton It Sons mill produees 
384.800 pounds of paper a day, 
eviredlnt the probable output 
of a generation of ancient pa- 
l" rm ikrr- 
Al though the tendency in Amer- 

ica is to combine the pulp and pa- 
per mi'is In a single organisation. 
the Hamilton company has for the 
past 25 yean purchased Its pulp 
from various sections of this ooun- 
trv and Canada on long-term con- 
tract*. Being able to buy their 
own pulps, they are at liberty to 
choose the best pulps for each 
gt ade of paper and blend these 
selected pulps 

The tremendous speed of pro- 
duction of paper In modern mills, 
exemplified by Hamilton, was 
brought about by the invention of 
two machines: the Hollander beat- 
er   and   the   Pourdrlmer 

Louis Robert, a clerk In the Es- 
sonne paper mills, Prance, In 1798 
Invented the first machine to make I 

- ig     said   the   ba 
I   would be on  lots 

corporations   fa,    iti-u    annual   re-   ,,;ns.,,   a   minimum   frontage   of   86 
, .uuaiiing houses for spe-  u.eX BIld   „  a    ^ „,   1M  ((vt   „„, 

<jil   edition.,    b-    manufacturer!,  tot   „„„]d    ^    >n    ^^    to   the   com. 
booklets,   desartblnf   pre*! r I 
menus,   and   In   portfolios   and   dl-,    _,.    ' . , 
rect  mail  piece* tf  ...any  kinds.    L ****•**« "P*"1* "»' * 'M* 

H ... tanulav with the tremend- 
papers leave the plant dally bear-'ou* •tnoo« probltm through hi 
bag .shipment* for Philadelphia ■uinomtmenl recently to the School 
*Vvs Votst Bus-on and other point* Alf**orttj He told of difficult the 
on the Eastern seaboard. Large ^hoo. district Is enc 
quantities of paper arc freighted obtaining ground for the site ol a 
to the Wast Coast by ship and rail   "**    elementary ' school,    because 

Ths   extensive  operations   of  W   0VMT% "*rt' P"™"* our ears back. 
C. saaaaOton as Sons are earned out  M?kln* uoo° "n •"• " 
by   an   organisation   of   almost auo      Hr   Mld   tn,t   Industry   with   It* 
persons,   a   great   contrast   to   the  increased     assessment     Ir    getting 
"about SO hands" who manned the tlred the   heavy   tat     burden 

ing himself as affiliated 
with Quaker Chemical Products 

! Corp . Spring Mill, he said: 
"Kapaoae Lee Tire and Rub- 

ber Co. went back to Akron O.. 
where the? hare a plant. Keep 
raising Uses and, well. I donf 
want tj move. I like this 
township, bat ' you'd marvel 
haw  we stay la business 

"The applicant woaM nseke 
money ant of it, bwl he is put- 
ting     the   bnrden   on   you     and 

M   H.  Fwtterotf. Jr.,  president of 
the board, said  that since he has 

|bren s member of the board, there 
| lias been  no down  toning. 
|   R-    S     Cross,   of    Oermantown 
jPlke. said that what realty matters 

_ lit the securing of Industry for the 
Oeorge   Havener,   f   Cedar   Ave   township 

and   Henry   McCormlck.   Ill   Oalit,    He    .p^,   m   nhatM to    COIn. 
Are. were elected to fill vacancies.mmU ^ H   c   McD(inlei   ,„„ of 

at the Juh   meeting of West Con-Jorman town    Pike,   who said    the 
ahohocken   Borough   Council  wed- juitude    of   the 

n.ill   in  its early years. 
• To be continued Monday) 

West Borough 
Council Fills 
Two Vacancies 

Supervisor OuiU. 

I l;i-li  I ullt-i-lioii« 

Dfluvetl for Wn-k 

paper in an endless roll. The 
Invention was not put to practical 

until its process was Intro- 
.uid   by 

Scaly   Pourdrlmer,   mill   owners   In 
Dartford. Kent. 

The machine was erected In 1803 . 
after much struggle and persever- 
ance, during which a fortune was 
apent In modifying and Improving 
It. In recognition of their tremen- 
dous efforts, the machine bears the 
Fourdrlnler name. 

The Hollander was invented by 
the Dutch in the latter part of 
the 17th century. In Its tubs the 
paper-making ingredient* are mix- 
ed in proper proportions. Since 
these Inventions, improvements 
have been made to speed produc- 
tion. 

The    11 • drop u I per.    of    which 
Hamilton  has  two,  is  Che  most 
modern   method  of  slock   prep 
aratlon.  It prepares In 38  min- 
utes tbe same qusntfty of pulp 
the  Hollander  processes  in   two 
and a half hours. 
Largest   text   paper   manufactur- 

er in the world, W  C. Hamilton At 
Sons has seven paper  machines In 
continuous   operation   six   days   a 
week.  The   machines   vary   In   size 
from   the   smallest   which   has   a 
trim   of   55   Inches   to   the   largest 
of   105 inches. 

finishing machines, and i 
machines. 

The    Hamilton    null 

and turbine. Exhaust steam Is used 
in drying the paper; a far cry 
from relying on the sun as did the 
earliest papermakers. 

Types of paper manufactured by 
Hamilton   include  Rag   Bond.  Sul- 
phite Bond. Ledger, Mlmeo, Offset, 
Papeterie for social stationery and 
beautiful   text  and  cover   papers. 

Hilllamsburg.  Virginia, patns- 
taklnglv     restored     rapltol     of 
rolonlal    da> v    is    supplied     in 
Hamilton   with   simulated   hand 
made    paper,    lending    further 
anlhenikitv   to   the   realoration. 
"Wet   strength" 

nesdey evening 
Havener was elected to fill the 

vacancy in the First ward, created 
by the resignation of John Sowers 
His term will expire In December 
He Is « Republican candidate for 
a full term at the November elec- 
tion McCormlck was elected to 
fill the unexpired term of John 
Ryan, who resigned after M years 
service. The term expires In De- 
cember.   1855. 

Havener is a former school di- 
rector. McCormlck has been a mem- 
ber of Borough Council on two pre- 
vious occasions. 

Both   men   were   present  and 
were   given   the   oath   af   office 
h»   Burgees   Mosnun.   President 
Chartea    Ask*    welesaaad    tbe 
new  mem hers. 
Albert Slater, street supervisor 

tendered his resignation to become 
effective last Friday. A request 
from    street   employees   that   they 

!*]%.,.',?'.   ™,T * «'""  th«r wctton n.« w«k  ""»" 
[Was   granted, 
; to  postpone   tii*  nil collection 
for the week. Bister agreed to wrok   ".^   "»   ©etltion. 

^T.       . "The    fr»nrt •*    an..I 

was  turned   out   by   Hamilton din- 
ing   World   War  II   The   map pa- 
per   was   Impervious   to   rain   and 
•now.   proving   invaluable 
Armed Forces. 

Purchasers of fine quality Ham-  , 
llton    papers    Includi     Bethlehem  J* ***""r »• not chosen by that   r ^ 
Steel,    General    Motois.    Equitable  timp   SI*,fr  *"'  continue to ftft—- 
Life    Insurance    Co.    Minneapolis ■* .tnp   ■""•"tui*  P°uce   officer, 

opposition 
"selfish  and pretty un-American." 

•Tow want to Hve In Whlto- 
autrsh Valley without baring* 
neitghban.-' MeDanlel said. 
Tow want to beep people off 
tbe land — the land yaw awn 
and the land anybody ease 
awean 
"Voa are Insulting the people 
who ah-eadv have become resi- 
dents by baying homes In the 
new developments — White- 
marsh RID, Country Arrea and 
Mi mouth Meeting Village, none 
of which la In a high inning 
(iaaslflratlon. Ton are saylng 
thal they are undesirable and 
are ereaUns a deficit In the 
school   dtstrlr. " 

'As long as  yea are Irving  sa 
bard   to   shut   people   out.   whr 
nnl  buv  the  whole  vallei   mur- 
sehesr' 
MrDamel   wns the  eaa*f  laanasfaT 
iking   in   favor   of   Helmelag'a 

McDaniel's      neighbor.      WlUUm 
Ward     Crawford,     spoke    strongly 

aarnttr 
Crawford said. "My children 

don't   happen   to   be   using   pubilc 

Crawford insisted tha! the num- 
ber of children is "way higher"* In 
homes under A zoning that under 
AA. therefore Helmetaga sugges- 
tion or determining a "fairly reu- 
xnrvable eatitmiM based on the dif- 
ference In the number Of home- 
ftaantad In his proposed gawroBB- 
meut and the number that can be 
built now. under AA zoiiuip. * ftl 
of  no  consequence. 

Richard Warner, who d«'\eloned 
Country Acres and sold to another 
builder,   also   objected. 

HelTvetag ssld he was one of the 
few men who had succeeded m ob- 
taining approval of a petltton for 
downgrading of Boning and that 
the supervisors had given approval 
so that he, Warner, could start 
Country Acres. The ■ msaid val- 
uation of homes In Country Acres 
Is $»00   Hrlmetag  said. 

J Horace Churchman, Ttl Oer- 
mantown Pike, said approval of 
Helmelae ■ project would tend h' 
"wreck the whole arming plan of 
the township." 

Mrs Wslter Flamm. of Oountn 
Acres, said shg was opposed to 
granting the application. "We al- 
ready, have a terrific school prob- 
lem." she said. 

Warner    admitted   he  had    been 
able to change arming  for his d 
velopment.      The   only   man   who 
could buy at that   time was ■ OI." 

". "Sure we  mads money 
the  homes sold   for  $10 000 

Margaret Corsnn Applegarth an 
attorney, said she was not speaking 
for or against  the application 

"Seated with me Is Dr. Henry .1 
Stout, s dentist living in Ardrnorr 
who would be a proapecuvt bnver 
He would pay his fair share, and 
other owners would be as desir- 
able" 

Strike Ended 
Ifegag Pip* viwri 

St. aniken unanimously voted to 
accept M increase of seven and 

'•ut* *n hiiu: on base- 
rate pay and four and 8BH-sVif 
cents an hour uu incentive rate 
pay They had originally requested 

- per hour increase, and 
the firm hnd originally offered a 
• cent  and  3 cent   raise. 

\i. •iriiini   to an executive of 
the firm, average  base-rate pa* 
prior   to   the   strike    waa   81.85 
per hour, and a verier incentive 
r*l»  pay.  sTtS  per  hour 
The   strikers'   second   major   re- 

quest,   to   permit   union   executives 
and   shop   stewards   to   visit   the 
plant   and   observe    conditions   st 
night,  or  at  other   times  they are 
off  duty,   was   settled   by   compro- 
mise   of    both    management    and 
I 'lion 

■   to the  agreement,  the 
.- sident or the chief shop 

steward   may   visit    the   plant   at 
night   and   ronfer   with   the   night 
shop   steward.   If   the   bitter   calls 

JULY 6   1953 

Such    a    ggcuTi 
must lake place only   m  the pbmt 
guardhuu.se   and   not   m   the   plant 
itself 

I provides a aeek I v 
th pa* to employes of 

one year service, two seeks to em- 
ployes of T .ears snd 
three assaaa hi snsfaavva* of 10 yes 
• '■ 

Raw On Schuylklll Valley 

But Movie Tickets 

JNOKHLS 
NOUMSTOUN 

TIM*, i Wed.. Mat., Nits 

RIOGE PIKE DRIVE-IN 
2  MUss   Bslow   Norrlslowp 

Tus*. Hit* 
i THRILL CHILL 

HORROR SHOWS 

"Atomic Monster" 
"Flying Saucer" 

Wed. & Than. Nit** 
FIRST SHOWING 

•a 
^JUGGLER 
SftsUY VITAll - Pool S>e«a.t       _ 

lii  the evenings the following week 
I to  make  the  rubbish  collection 

aaaa«p 

you'll be 

important 

Honeywell and  R 
Travelers by Trans World Air- 

lines find a handsomely designed 
flight kit made of Hamilton pa- 
per at their seat on each plane. 
The  presentation   programs of  the 
Academy   of   Motion   Picture   Art*.Port ,n Council at  the  next  meet 
are   printed    on    ftnj *    BH and to present s bill lor the ex- 

Other    equipment    at    Hamilton I stock      Throughout     the     country  pcrues. 
includes  a pasting machine,  fancy   Hamilton papers are used by large j    Edward   Cermanskl.   of   Chestnut 

fit., complained about the condi- 
tion the contractors have Left the 
road In front of his property abut 
ting on the Expressway. He was ad- 
vised that Pollack had taken the 
matter up with the engineers but 
that nothing could be done until 
Pollack, absent Wednesday night, 
makes a   report 

Mrs. Isabel C. Tyson, secretary, 
reported she had sent letters to 
the property owners on the west 
side of Moorehead Ave and Front 
St. east of Pord to pave In front 
of their propertlea. 

The Police Committee reported 
30 motor violations and a collec- 
tion of 1435.011 in fine* 

"ITie trend." said Ward "along 
the Oermantown Pike from Bar- 
ren Hill fire house to City Line |g 
toward the construction of fine 
homes- -mine- t* an exception 

Dnder   questioning   by   Helmetag, 
Chief   of   Police   Prank   Altopladi i-r'#!lf

d. "ll*1? ** nf.nl? "2; to 

was  granted  nermisslon   to  attend I?™.!* S1.**!*.*.*!*" 
the annual Chief of Police conven- 
tion in Reading July 37, 28 and 39, 
with  Instructions  to  submit  a  re- 

ma 

telephone 

Sibole 

It's   s   responsible   job   »ilh   good 
salary and a chance to advance. 
Nice people to work with. too. Per- 
haps there's an opening nrm   m 
an offi'-e near vow home. I^>l» of 
oTipnrlunitic*,  |oo,   for   recent  hicrt 
s<hool irrgduates. Call or ship in 
at any Bel Telephone fiusiness 
Otnca or snw ol thews ronvenienUv 

Offices. 

47 W. Isataiter A 
I A-  Oi 

nm. 

job 
leviHewa Shsapiag Ceaisr, Levlrtswa, ft 

y   Atk Opirtfloi  tor Botlel 8 i'b! 

■ | aasfa Strset, Hstrfitsars, Ps. 
•Ask OswreSot tor NvffnSswn OSktul, 

aV31 Arcs Sheet, raaaaaaapsfc *• 
Ait Operator tsf linanhouM Offvoo'i 

*«• laaatw Street, Upper Lhway. Ps. 
.At* Oswster to. C'so'Woot OaV.ol) 

(Coftfrnasd from  Pap* s/.aa* 
*---1 m m r.:::„ „„.. -...:.. 

eluding the paint and lettering )ob. 
Not oontant to paint only the out- 
side he hsd painted the entire In- 
side of the car with Oold pstnt 
From the professional looks of the 
Job It U apparent that he had 
painted It before it was 
sasenbled. 

Joseph McMonagat. ahs 
who had lettered most of 
remarked that Lowells lettering 
Job was of professional calibre. Jos 
became convinced of hi* talent 
when Lowell touched up some of 
the lettering which was scratched 
during inspection. Afwr seeing 
f-owell at work, Joe remarked, 
"This boy Is good." 

Wheels were Important to LowiU 
slso. He had s set left over from 
last years rsce but they were not 
good enough. He went to Moore's 
garage and personally picked out 
the wheel net. He was not content 
until he was satisfied that ths 
wheels were perfectly balanced. 
Once he selected the wheels he In 
no way altereu tnem 

These are the reasons why be 
had put his faith In his csr These 
are the reasons why he accepted 
vlct -ry calmly and confidently. In 
his heart he knew that he hsd a 
right to win. and win hs did 

His fastest time, the fastaal of 
the race, was 27 seconds and his 
slowest mite was 27.1 seconds This 
Urns is very good when compsred 
to the average time of the racers 
out st  Akron's Derby Downs. 

In AugiLt The Chamber of Com- 
merce Is going to send everv boy 
who participated In the race out 
to Akron They will be the core of 
Lowell's rooting section They will 
be the proof ,.? 
pride In lu cnarapiun; and before 
the sun sets on August 9th I am 
confident that Conshohocken will 
be even prouder of Lowell. 

frontage of   10 feet to meet 
qulrement* under A imnlne 

The realtor asked Crawford 
what hta assessment R and Craw- 
ford said he did not know 

"You must know the amount of 
taxes you   nay"  Hetmetag said. 

Heat Winnrrs 
i Confirmed  from   Pope  Nine' 

watch donated by William A. Wal- 
lace. 

A ossco drill sat donated by the 
Collins * Aikman Corp. for the 
best upholstered car was present- 
ed   Wayne Clark. 

A Stanley tool board donate*! bv 
the Shell Oil Corp. for the best 
constructed car waa given Lowell 
8 bole Lowell also took ths win- 
ner's share of the prises Hs re- 
ceived the official Derby Champ- 
ion's Plaque which will be engraved 
with his name The other prises 
awarded the winner Included a 
check for 8150 to help defray the 
expenses of his parent* when they 
accompany him to Akron. 

Inaddltion to these Bfisr* 
the boy and his parent* wUI be 
flown to Akron In a foar-an- 
gtae ■ nostrilstinn stratettnar a* 
as guests of The kecorder 
While In Aaron. Lowell's every 
whim wlK be satisfied, and all 
expenses will be paid by the 
Chevrolet   divgatsn    of   (le.iersl 

2nd Tachnlcolor Facrtura 

r MM LUNDIGtN - UM GREEK 

mil G4YN08 - *««■ WAYNE 
sajj HAVEN 

GRAND 
NORRIKTOWN 

First Showing In 
Montgomery   County 

Starting Wed. Nitt 

IWrKIUKWlTH 

1H( -SITING KISS"...A SMGl 

SOKATI0N-IN 

In addition to the prizes which 
all the boys received; every boy will 
go to Akron by train on Aug. 9. Ths 
goal of 81500 must be reached be- 
fore August I. The amount col- 
lected to date la 81041 Jl Less than 
8600 is needc to Insure every boy 
a free trip to Akron. 

SHOW 
IrfECHNlCOLORJ 

FimaS    Mot     Palricu 
UMAS • DAHL - MEDINA 

TH1    ifU   TIIIFHONI   COMPANY    OP    PfNHSYlVANIA 

Ao Rtilthinh toUrrtiim 
Thsrw will be no coUsetioii of 

n.bbtsh m the etorough of West 
(Corsihohocken this week Albert awa- 
jter. resigned ss street supervisor 
eflactivw las* Friday The othe- 
wnrkmen were tiv»n a weeks' va- 

joatlon. 

OUR NEW SUMMER 
STORE HOURS 

Effective July 11th to August 29th 

I In Smiiinrr anil Vacation ha* rollrd around SUM afiain. anil Mr 

havr ilrriileit lo again giv«- our largi' Hlaff of ISUuluyUM llu- ail\anlasr» 

uf longer v.. . k. nil. with llieir  I i nnl I. » and frnocl- 

Wr ask >uu, our patron*, (or > our roo|n i ulion. anil fad iriiaiu ion 

will fiml our lie* Summer Slor« Hour* more convenient for yiur *lio|i- 

|Miig need-.    Here l»elow are linted Block'* New Summer Slore Hour*: 

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS 
Store Hours «::{« A. M. to ."»:.{« I*. M. 

CLOSED SATURDAY AFTERNOONS 
(l|>en Saturday Morniii" To 12::i« P. M. 

Our Slore U "Air (loiiilititHicir*- Sho|i In (lomfoii 

See  The Rip Weclnenflay Speeials lluiMipiionl  1 lie Summer 

_ 



Congratulations... tA 

LOWELL SIBOLE 

Conshohocken's   Soap   Box   Derby   Champ 
Conshohocken is proud of you. We aro confident thai you will show the entire country, in the finals at Akron, the 

stuff that Conshohocken's youth are made ef. Good Luck Lowell we're 100% behind yon. 

CONGRATULATIONS, TOO... TO ALL THE BOYS IN THE DERBY 
FOR YOUR WONDERFUL SPORTSMANSHIP AND SPIRIT! 

• ••and Thank You 
DERBY WORKERS 

—Your untiring efforts and personal service have mad* 
the* Derby a wonderful success. To all of you our lin- 
ear* thanks. 

PARENTS and FRIENDS 
Without your support and encouragement, the) Soap 
Box Derby could never have) attained the dea-ee of 
success that II end. 

SPECTATORS 
-Your attendance) at the) Derby is proof of your accept- 

ance of this typically American event for uur youth. 
Your cheers crowned the day for all the hoys who pat 
ticipated. 

This Space Donated By The Following Enthusiastic Soap Box Derby Supporters 

WILLIAM A. MOORE 
708 Fayetlu St. GO 0-4006 

Adam F. Mackiewicz 
Real Estate and Insurance 

19 W. Elm St. CO 0-274S 

Louis Monaco, Jr. 
General   Insurance 

Pat's Bar 

203 W. Elm St. 

Stanley Tomctak. Proprietor 
14 Fayette St. CO 1-9367 

Waller Olszta 
Television — GUt» 

E. F. MOORE 
CHEVROLET 
12th Ave. and Fayette St. 

Rafferty's Pharmacy 
Complete  Prescription  Service 

57 rnyett.  St. CO  MM7 

Flocco's Cancellation Shoes 
"Shoes For The Entire Family' 

103 Fayette St. CO I I7M 

203 E. Elm St. 

41 Fayette 31. CO 8 2211 

Alan Campbell 
Mover 

CO 114*1 

Phillips Gifts 
"Where the Search for the Unusual Usually Ends" 

117 Fayette St. CO 6-2415 

0LDSM0BILE 
CO 6-0127 

National Paint Center 
"Complete Paint Service" 

I £ Second Are. 

Dougherty's Pharmacy 
Prescriptions a Specialty 

Fayette and Fourth Ave. 

F. M. Phillips Co. 
Furniturs and  Appliances 

Hector and Harry Sis. 

A. Piermani and Son 
Beer and Soda 

10-12 Second Ave. 

co tan. 

CO 6 0324 

CO M241 

CO 62259 

S. MARCHAK 
"We Hi*. Yevr Door" 

14 Fayette St. CO 6-4024 

Wi'liam N. Wallace 
Jewelers 

380  Fayette   St. co sees 

Mary Anna Shop 
Woman's Wear 

104 Fayette St. CO (-10M 

Perseo's Luncheonette 
•22 Fayette SI. CO H7S7 

John Brothers Firestone Store 
S^tond and Harry St. CO WW» 

Wilder". 
Economy Shoe Store 

118 Fayette St. 


